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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, $500 REWARD
. _ —EoR TIIK -

----- AT-------

Best Reaper in theWATSON’S DRUG STORE.
— AND TIIK -

AND COMPLETE STOCK

Finliing (leur, Walking Stivk*. IVrl'iime», Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and lient value for priee.

N. B.—Only purent Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Sure, Charlottetown. -lum- II. 18^4.

KOVAL CITY TAKES IT.

SIN' K the introduit k»u «»f tbv aboite R.-a|»-r on I be laiaiml In IMS. It ban met wllb un 
rlvall.-d .Ureim an.I In the abort •mh-f .>t two year» ou r aa»..f the beet farmer* .4 

Cornwall i nvetMUMt. Marag» Harbor. Ik-lfa-t. Vernon Hiver. |>it *"«. and Pliarlotlrt««ii 
Royalty, priHumncnl It the beat Keeper ever brought to l be 1‘rovlnee. swU wllb I be in» 
provemenia of IN* It l« <-ou lea « general favorite A gene lea for II# ante me now being 
eaiwl,lt^,.it b|| over tin- Island. mul from pn-wnl •lemxmU the targe e«|»|>ly or «le re-1 thl* 
ymr will meet a ready market

It* I- anting fent urea .-re a* follow* : tarerai |*rtve Wheel.giving power and light draft ». 
Ihaihk-1tearing .apewb. Narrow Cut. « fl. 11when, making a neat atuarr abaaf. Inai-h- 
Clrele Hoard. with projecting point to rat*- lying grain and prevent head* being 
«•lio|.|w«l off. thereby eavlng one th nl the price of reaper each araaon. The Hltde IN «at 

mwket nllarlitng platform to reaper Haine la act mi an angle, to make knife 
In guar-ta when raising and lowering platform, tliu* prevenllnr ** 
lowr. and knlfe striking ouUid- 
with malleable rake arm 
• very tth or 2nd rake, or 

All purchasers of this Reaper will get t 
rail a ml secure Bt «nice 

our MOW Kit la the New Mod.-1 Burlivyr.-, wtVvh needw no comment a* It la known 
•■verywhere Ilia! no mower ban vet been i.iveulent w hich ha* the ellghteat chance of tab 
lug Ha place. Ovei ft large farlortee are *
agents on the I*lao«l. thus showing f* 
traa. when rc.utred. than any other ...

IHir WIIKKI. KtKK la Hm-FUi) IMimi|> Itliwea. || |a like the Co*sett In every 
r*r«-pi the dumping lever, which has a double pun-hase. making it tw-etbirds easier hi

HERALD. An Irish Martyr.
nir. a k< ii hi mii< » 

UlTUBH
•»K « AslltLI. *.N 
i kki.r.. t*Mok.

♦#.%>: tHU.L.ut
IN ADVANCE

THE HERALD
Il A* V»W THE

j and jtiat that we. awciublod aa we 
are in such iiembem clime by the 

him'place of bin birth and the sceues of 
it in boyhood, should |«ty

___ tribute of respect to the holy martyr e

Al lia- opening .S ,Ih- l ath.. T’r> „ 1 rvfer to ,U Uiinily in 
!.. . hum b .1 S»au . Kuril. ... rv I *lnk,n« tilnrirnlnm uf th. Sri that 

(oui Ambln.bu,.0.*. , '«••Un.) **-' 'l.voted.K*. U. any
Vi »^k..i , g1"” «*e U sacred or secular,

will Iso sure in tlie long run to lie 
My dear fheada, I have to thank cn»wnvd with *uww, beside# giving

ym.
the very 
wocxls wV 
ed to

do so mont heartily, lor 
kind but too flattering 

ich you have ju*t addrv»-- 
as well as for the many

iiform. tins* preventing rhoktng when rutilas 
'Hitaide *l,r- I «Hen high t he simplest Hake Miami ever made, 
ns capable Ol sweeping be lisa, weigh! off the ntettorm. will abeaf 
r wllli tin-foot ; also Ininroved HvInga and Neck Yoke, etr . eU- 

l**l linpmvenitals, free of charge, flea**-

l.nrtjrnt firralatloH of «ni# 
/ta/irr oh thin /*/«..«/,

,-|> U IMUUIV. ,1 TMt BIT.

Till. Ill NUhU.l-.l-03* A MONTH

I,

» -**■.. ( * . . -it- *.i«n>r*« - i.a.e*T ... laa- , rates
lea are now building It In Ontario. S of which have Advert 
t Ita value and making ptircbaær* I times surer of i-t- lliw 
•r mower ;

NOT
W. Sc A. BROWN 5c CO

dump. This ala*i needs no comment. A* Muck a*li rakes with metal hubs and a lot of 
-prlHga and tripping gear are always breaking, getting ««ul of on 1er. and have proved a 

l 'allure, lhetr place I» now being rapidly fllletl with the llliaea. whh-li la nobd for It* aim- 
| plletfr, durability and rleau raking, and i* made of go-*! white and rock elm. with oak 

wti.-ep. mid A lilt-r lean oil tempered l« vth Like the Coaaetl. It will carry a seed hog If

frige of $ bi-Ib of the beat dale Hanger* In America will be given to each purohaarr 
1 «>f the aliow ltea|M#r or Mower, and oi.e act with esscli rake. A lot of a»-«-«>Md-loiu>l eoni- 

•'Ine-I |tucke)--a, and Chaiiip.-uia and « "o*—-'a for aah- cheap.
AOKNTS-William IL HID. Port Hill; J W lluglim. 1 ..unty Um? : John T Brooks, 

F re-lerlelon ; I-conard Morris. Kn mine raide ; \n«lrew l>-w|. Head ML Peter's Hay; -I « 1.* 
* 1er ns. Hour la . Andrew Mooney. Util. Harbor. Ud IS; C. M. Callaghan. Tlgtilah ; Kdwln 

j Proctor, Ki naington ; John Jaml- wm, MurfcHi ; John T. Hugh. Murray Harbor South ;
I Wallace Brake, Vernon Hiver; Donald MivwuM. Kinross; William Rurne, Krevlown ;
I J- II Mcl'her»uu. W. at Cm* , l/»t a ; Je». II. Nortou. Cardigan Bridge ; II. D. McKweu.
; Mofcll.

AdvertIssnicut* inserted at

J Items ami genera! new* of Interest. In a 
eon ft-* used l->rm. ~ die lied.

Item it lance* ran U- made by restate red

Addreaa all letter* and e*»rrasp-*n«l#nre 
!.. the H EM VLU Offlrv. (jun-u HI reel. Char

ItH H lKD WALSH, ruklUbcr.

a clear tille to lire lasting gratitude

IMLEXDtK r«»IC IIUIIT

-HAVE-

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building,
Next Door to Beer A Goff's (ir-icrry Store, opposite Market House.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
Wo positively will clear out ut great bargain» tlie- 

large stuck sived from the lire, besides .'IU 
eases and hales of new and fashionahle

SPRING GOODS !
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment ot 

which is now being opened.

This will lie continued only for a few months, ns we 
intend removing over to our new premises in early fall.

W. & A. 1IROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, May 7, 1881.

DANIEL REARDON,
Travelling Agent West ol Vh’lown

EDWARD H. NORTON,
Travelling Agent Kaal of Ch’town.

KauVs vit a sue*.

Pull Mo-m Mb day. Mi. >4 ku., |> n».. K.
Lut Uuartvr idill dav. I di jkfui . p. lit.. E. 
.New Moon Jib dav. Mi. 4l.hu» . p. in.. H. W. 
First Quarter‘Jvlhilay. Ill» 3«.•«**., a.m., M.K.

Henry T.
U la?<g()W lloUHe, - Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Jy*«

MEN, LOOK HERE!
GO TO

OWSE’S
you want a real bargain in 

He will give you
Clothing.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t »

IN-

Upholstered Goods

Having imported a large stick of Upholstering floods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

Coat, Pants and Vest, for $4.75,
And an ALL-WOOL SUIT worth êlU.OO for 87.50.

Come one and all, and patronize the man who will give 
you the best value for your money, and

L. 13. PROWSE is the Man.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, July *2, 1884.

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.

We are now manufacturing

ONE DOZEN PARLOR SETS !

LOOK YE HERE.
We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS. DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, &c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

Il EST VALUE FOll THblll MOSEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
WORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D- Oil. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlotte town, January 2, 1884.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1884- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-
X ______________________________

On and after Monday, 2nd Jane, 1SS4, train» trill ran 
daily oh follow*, Sunday* excepted:

Train. Ile,art-Fer the Weri. Train. Arrire—I’r.a Ihr Writ.
KTATIoaa j 1 ■ STATION* j Kiprew

| Ml«ed | Sllit.1
Exprcual Mixed 1 Mixed ;

Char lotte town 
Royalty Junrt’n 
North WllUliIra 
Hunter

<VLeary._
Atherton.............
Tlgnlah.........nr

MSI
5511.14
II.»
12.1" pmI.»1W
2-17a
at» 
at#

a-klp.ni charlottvlown 
40) “ : Royalty Junr.t
4.17 " ! North WHIehtrol
&00 " : Hunter Klvur.

“ 1 BraUalbane. 
County Line .. 
Freetown

Rummereltlo 
Mlwourhe .. 
Wellington 
fort Hill
O'Leary ........
Bloom field .. 
Alberton .... 
Tlgnleli............dp

a»
«.I»asiA.4ft

... #»
dp AM

4.U0SM2Wtiel.ao1.»
Ifl
U2Mn.ni 
10-87 
MW 
9M a i»
7»)
7.10#01)

7.»
7.1#
7W
a»aio

Train Depart For the East.

HTATIONa | Mixed mud

»*pm
*- 1

ÇojjUty Janet*» Mt ••
•at ••
7.1* “

Mtatewart. i| : a:

•xt - 
Ml M
as:IS :

Moant Stewart.
S25K-..W

8a.

BT ST

Trains Arrive—From the East.

HTATIONB. EiprwJ Ml.«l Mlud

Charlottetown # flfi a. in 6*0p.m
Hoy ally Junrt’n 
York.................... » : «.to ” 

ft.** ••
Bedford H.2S " fttt "
wand <00 "

7 »t ”
4 Aft '• 
4J» “

Moral 1 a:
4*0 <

* 44 M
at. Peter’s..........
Bear River.........

lift ”
ft» *•

Souris.............. dp 400 “ L» ”

Mount Stewart.. 
Cardigan

4 0pmLto -
Georgetown dp #.« - 14ft “

fW Trains an* run by Eastern Rtsndard Time.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Hallway Oflln», Charlottetown, Mar ». ISM. ^ '

DRY GOODS !
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

AYER’S
Cheiry Pectoral.

Xu «4Iter complaint* nru so insidious In their 
«tt.ick as ilnwenllvcting tliv throat aim lunge: 
..one a. trilled with by the majority of sulfvr- 
.ts. The ordinary rough or cold, resulting 
|vrha|-s from a trifling or unc-uisviou» ex- 
|M*uru. is often hut llo- Iwgluning <>f a fatal 
•ickiies*. AVKR'a Cni.ltItV I’KCtoHL ha» 
well proven it* eftteaey In a forty years' tight 
with throat and I ting diseases, and should be 
taken m all cases without d-.-lay.

A Terrible t’ougli Cured.
*• In IMi; I t-*-k an-M-n-culil, ahirh affeeted 

my lungs. I hail a t.-i ril.l.- cugh^wnd t«i*scd 
night alter night aitli-.iit sleep. The .fuctois 
gave me u|c I trt- «I A \ I.M's tlUKKUV f »:« - 
T«RAL, which relieve.1 my lungs, indued 
• leep MU-1 afforded me tlie rest ue--esaar> 
for liie recovery of »iv strength. By the 
continued use of the I'MI -IIM. a |wrnia- 
nent eurv was etteet*-il. I am now IS.* years 
old, hale ami heart ), an-1 an. saUstteil jour 
Cil l it li V PlLVTvKAI. aave-l me.

HORAOK KAIItltBUTUI.lt."
Rockingham, Vu, July 14, 1n-2.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
“ While In the country last winter my little 

•*oy. three yearn old, was taken III with croup; 
I*, seeme-l as if lie would die from strangu
lation. one of the family suggested the use 
of A YKM'rt ClIKKRY I’M ruRAL a bottle ol 
which was always kept In the house. Tills 
was tried in small ami frequent d<ees. and 
to our «lelight in less Ilian hall an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the I'll t Ml V Pit TUB At. had 
save-1 inv darling's life. Can you womk-r at 
our gratitude;’ Since rely yours,

Mbs. I.mm a lir.nxrv."
13tj West 128th St.. New York. May Ifl. l«*2.
‘•1 have used A\ UK's Cilt.ltltv 1T.« iohal 

In my family for several yearn, ami «io m»t 
beellate to pronounce it the imat etleetual 
reine-ly for cough* ami colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. VKASB."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13. 1882.
•' 1 suffered for eight yearn from Bronchitis, 

ami after trving tnaiiv remedies with no suc
eras. I was cured by the u*e of A VKM'S CllKK- 
BV PKCToBAt- -h»*ri-U WAUitS."

Byhalia, Mias., April 6, iNfiL
" I cannot say cimuyli in praise of Aykr's 

CltKltltv l‘Ki TOM A !.. Iw-lirvlng a* I th* that 
hut for its use 1 should long since have died 
from lung troubles K. Buauuon."

Palestine, Texas. April 22. lr*2.
No case of an affection ol the throat or

ungs exists winch cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Avr.it'* liiEMBV PkvtoBAL, 

it will n/mtys ran when the disease IS 
already beyond the control of luednimi. 

l-BEt-AKEll HV

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Itrugglsts.

—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS
Quick Importations, personally selected in the beat English 

and American Markets.

We are now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable 
Goods for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value 
to he found.

French, English and American Millinery, Hats, Bonnets 
and Shapes, Feathers, Flowers, Pom;>ons and Orna

ments, Parasols and Umbrellas, newest 
and very cheap.

Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and 
Room Paper.

GIVIS US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cbarlvttctowii, July 2,1884.

ANY person having a copy of " Brown'» 
History of Cape Breton " to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor bv corresiHmdtng 
with thi* office. jy ♦

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

DOW THYSELF,
A tircit Medical Work on Manhood,

Kxhaunted Vitality, Nervous nnd Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold mlserle* resulting 
from Indiscretion or cxcesnea. A book Iter 
every man. young, middle aged nod old. It 
contains 135 prescriptions for all wute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which Is In
valuable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for M years In such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any plty- 

— tlful French
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, gusran 
teed to be a finer work In every sense- 
mechanical, literary anti profeastonal—than 
any other work sold In this country for 
$240, or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only ftl.OU by mail, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample#cents. Mend 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the 
young tor Instruction, and by the afflicted 
tor relief. It will benefit all.—London

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman—Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
r Dr. W. ■rpnrtwrTlto. 4 fcull—fTltwt. 
natoD, Mass, who may be coosulled on all

anlrtng mill and experte 
obstinate diseases that h 

the Mill of all oUwrphyetctas
fipurtalty. Such treated I 
«•«••-.fully without ait lu-J 
of falldre. Mention th 
paiwr.

'►Iher ai'l* of lilisl «ievolioii which 1 
have hit* 1 from time V» time t«* nek 
n.iwUalge nl your hait'l*. In thu* 
thanking you. the |*ri««liioiien« of 
l'alla*. 1 liLewim.- <lc*.rv to ex pro
mt' <lev|» set»*«' of grnlilude an<i oMi 
pulton to nil my other tneinl- who 
have come to meet me on thi* hi»*- 
tori»* hill Unlay. hut in a very epe- 
• ml mapncr I wish Io make nty a* k 
iMiwletlgemenl'. to the mviiilH-'ni of 
the ancient ami jaitriotic Coqiora 
tion of Limerick, heaiieii by their 

lbl*1 vvtteraNe chief, Mr. Lvnchan, for 
ltu% ing once a^nin done me the hon 
or ol i;racing our i’hurvh eervinotiial 
with their diatingui*htMl |ut**«*n«'c 
This *jn»t. my Irietal*. on which wv 
now atainl. a*MK*inte-l a* it ever 
'hall l>e wilii i In- name and I a me ol 
one of Ireland * greatc»*t «un*, the 
immortal San*livid, i* furthermore 
reiiutrkahlc. Id me tell you, for it* 
contiguity to the lownlanid on which 
another great and nauitcd Iriahtiian 
lir*t «aw the light—I mean the 
M*wt Rev IV'iiikhI O’llurly, Arch 
bishop of t'ushel. and who die<l a 
martyr’s death in Stephen*-green, 
hublin, on the JOtIt of June or the»e- 
al*mts, ju*t three hundred year* ago 
—that is in the reign of the meek 
an<i virtuoo* t^m-vii lie*#, and in the 
year of our Lon I 15S4. Let me 
give you a brief wkclelt of hi* life 
and suffering*, a* 1 think it may la- 
most appropriately given today ami 
here. The martyred Arvbbi*h«»p 
llurlv. wa* Imrn in the year 15IB at 
the village of Lveodo-ni, not far 
Iroin tlie *ite of the prv*ont lU»her 
-tation hou.-vc. lit* father held a
large farm tln-re, hi* mother being 
nearly allied by blraxi U> the great 
family of the O iirien* t»f Toutond. 
lie very likely niatle hi* early *tu 
die* in the city of Li merit k , but, 
al all event*, al a more advanced 
)>eriod ol hi* career, we lind honor
able mention df him in the l'ni ver
ities of the Louvain and Pari*, 
where he won hi* degrees in the
ology and canon law with much dis
tinction. We know that he was ap
pointed Archbinhop of Vtudiel on 
the 11 tli of September, 1581, but are 
not *o certain as to tlie precise dale 
of hi* reaching Ireland after hi* 
consecration. It may be fairly pre
sumed, however, from circumaUui 
liai evidence, that he landed near 
the town of Drogheda in the month 
of October, 1583. lie travelled ol 
course, in disguise, accompanie»! by 
one solitary priest named Dillon, 
who, unfortunately, was arrested 
soon alter landing and cast into 
prison, where he was detained for 
lour month*. 1 am not going to 
11 ace for you at any length the 
trials, the Doubles and wandering* 
ot our great and good archbishop 
from the time that he first touched 
on our shores till the |»eriod of hi* 
arrest. Suffice it to say that lie 
managed to elude the vigilance of 
his pursuers lor a few «lays, and 
that having traversed the counties 
•I Cavan and Longford, he succeed

ed in reaching tlie town ot Carrick- 
m-Suir, where he hoped to find a re
fuge in the castle of the Earl of Or
monde. From Carriek he stealthily 
made his way to the then flourishing 
monastery of Holy cross, near Thur- 
les, and having administered there 
the Holy Sacrament ot Confirmation, 
returned to Carrick, where he was 
arrested on the double charge of be
ing a Popish bi*hop and an enemy 
of her Gracious Majesty the Queen. 
From Carrick he was marched to 
Kilkenny, and thence to Dublin 
where he was cast into the public

IH'ison, nine months exactly Indore 
iis trial and execution. During 
that time he had to endure the 
greatest privations, and was finally 
put to the torture. The historian of 
his life tells us that in order to ex
tract from him,'if possible, a confess 
ion of guilt and an acknowledgment I 
of the Queen's supremacy, he was 
finally led to the prison yard, where 
his legs were forced into long tin 
boots tilled with oil, butter, and 
other such substances. They then 

i set him in the stocks, his legs pro
jecting at one side, where a tire was 
kindled under them. While his legs 
were thus being roasted, the agents 
of the Government questioned him 
as JU> his alleged treasonable prac
tices, promising him a free pardon 
if he wouluSadmit the supremacy of 
the Queen. lUiU».; vain. Hv bore 
his sufferings with the most heroic 
constancy, repeating from time to 
time the words, “ Jesus, have mercy 
on me and when tlie red-hot Units 
were taken off the flesh was found 
molted away and the Unies 
literally laid bare. He wds then 
led back to the prison. His 
trial for treason and recusancy took 
place soon alter ; and having been 
found guilty on the 29th of June, he 
was hung with a straw rope on the 
morning of the 30th of Juno, on lie 
near the spot whore the Catholic 
University now stands in St. Ste
phen's Green. His remains were 
afterwards decently interred in the 
adjacent Church of St. Kevin. Such 
my dear friends, arc the leading 
features of the life ami suffering o 
the sainted Archbishop Uurly, who 
was born and reared not far from 
this spot, and whose Christian hero 
ism natl shod such a lustre on the 
Church and diocese of which ho was 
so distinguished an ornament. But 

hy do 1 refer to this subject, and 
say it is appropriate to speak of it 
here, and to-day ? 1 refer to it for 
live plain, distinct, and, aa I believe, 
weighty reaeons. 1 refer to it, in 
the first place, because it is not in 
anywise expedient, but the contrary, 
that the sufferings of our fathers in 
the faith should no either unknown 
hero or forgotten. 1 reier to 
secondly bocauae, as this ia the third

eg grau lotie 
of posterity. 1 refer to it, fourthly, 
iu order tu prove that the struggle 
iu which wv are actually engaged 
•or the elevation of our country and 
the recovery of our national right# 
is an hereditary one, transmitted to 
u* tti a deal hie** inheritance from 
-tre to son, and that we must lie 
*icadtu*t and fearless in tlie fight, 
prepared for every, even the most 
hasardons, contingency, a* our mar
tyred fathers in the faith were pre
pared to suffer before k». 1 refer to
it. tilthly and finally, to show by 
< vntrast /l#ow much of civil and re
ligious liberty has been acquired by 
Itishnivii since the martyrdom of 
Archbishop llurlv. and to impress 
<*n all whom it may concern that 
had xvv of tin* century, unlike those 
who had gone before, igiiominiously 
held our tongue^ and lamely sub
mitted to oppression—bad we not 
:u»»umo-l the air and attitude of 
freemen rather than contentedly 
■wltle down a* slaves- -our faith 
would be banned to-day a* il wa» in 
lhe day* of the martyred Arch
bishop. and oureuivue still striving 
lor even that moderate measure of 
ivil and social cnjuulity which we 

now, thunk God, posse**.''

Decay of Old Cathcliciim

Old Catholicism dies hank because 
it still enjoys not merely the ebun- 
lenunve, but also the niulertul sup
port of the most jiowerul Govern
ment of the ('ontilient. Ia-1 once 
this sup|«ort be withdrawn from it, 
and it will come down like a stick. 
In the meantime, it i* worth noting 
lliai the very men who hailed the 
•ir*t appearance of the #ocl with uu- 
boundud joy fourteen year# ago, are 
beginning to feel heartily ashamed 
of their protêt/e, not so much because 
they have any (larlicular affection 
lor the Catholic Church, but because 
having encouraged the secession of 
a small and contemptible set from 
the Catholic Church, they now be
hold a “ dissolving view * in their 
own body which is very much op- 
p«»*ed, indeed, to their interest*. 
We are * peak ing. of course, of the 
parsons of the Lutheran Church. 
These |K-ople held a conference ut 
Kiseiiach last week, and passed cer
tain resolutions, in which old Catho
licism is branded as a plague. I Alt 
us but quote one of theec resolutions, 
which is rather prospective than re
trospective :

“ When noxv sect# are formed and 
apply to the Government for the 
privilege of being treated as corpor
ate religious liodies, wu hold that 
no such privilege should be granted 
them, except they prove that their 
formation answers a public require
ment, and that they are not likely 
to create a factitious discord in ex
isting religious bodies."

The Lutheran parsons, or par
ochial lords (Pfarrlterren), us they 
arc called in German, arc sadly 
afraid of the consequence# of their 
own acts: They see new sects form
ing all around them, out of their 
own flesh as it were, while Old 
Catholicism, which is accurately de
scribed in their resolution, is vanish
ing away, and will not give the 
Catholic Church half as much trouble 
in Jut tire n> the many little Bethel# 
thfct arc springing up in Germany 
are giving to those who fondly 
hoped that Dollingcr would smash 
up the Church of Home.— Lotulon 
f niuensf

A Devoted Sisterhood-

The following paragraph bearing 
ready testimony to the heroism and

to the common herd. The common 
herd may come as | urn pent, or with 
no immediate prospect* of self-eup• 
port by his own labor, but he cun 
not come if he ha# made a definite 
bargain ahead that he is to be em
ployed. One asks why artist#, lec
turer*. actor*, and the like, are not 
al#o to be prohibited? They all 
compete against those resident in 
the country in their own class. It 
is hard to draw u line, or to give n 
logical reason just where a line 
should he drawn, but of course the 
prohibition niu*t stop somewhere. 
Few countries in the world are so 
well situated to carry out the prinvi 
pie# of home protection to its full 
extent as the United .States. The 
territory of the country is so great, 
and it* resource# are so general in 
their character that the country is 
ail but a world in itself, and it can 
better afford than even China to 
build round itself a wall to exclude 
all “ outside barbarian*. But can 
the principle of protection be car 
ried out to it# logical extent even in 
that country? Can it really pro 
toct it#elf in regard to its manufac
ture-, it* agriculture, its mineral re 
source*, and then it* own domestic 
l»bor? Can it stop there, if it rv- 
solvos to go that far ? It looks 
pretty late in th* agv of civilisation 
and progrès» to seriously try the 
experiment.

Two Stttznships Saak

oXfc III MiKF.li AM» THIRTY LIVKS
Lost IX t OLI.ISIOX Bl.TWKKX THF
" OIJoN AXli " I.AXIIAM,

London, Jul) 28,—The survivor# 
of the British steamship Ltuham, 
which came in collision on Monday 
night last with the Spanish steamer 
(itjtm not tar from u«»runna, rejiort 
that on the evening of the collision 
there was a thick fog. The JjaxKnm 
was going slow, nnd both steamers 
were sounding ihvir whistles. The 
Gijoit struck the Ltuimm amidships, 
and the latter wu* nearly eut asun
der. The tunnel fell, and the steam 
pipe burst. Tlie chief engineer, in 
reversing the engine, was horribly 
scalded. Most of the I.oj ham's crew 
lmunicd the (JtjuH. ('apt. Lothian 
tied liis wife ami child to himself, 
und all three were thus hauled aboard 
the Gijun by a rope. The J.axham 
sank twenty minutes aller the col
lision occurred. It was not long 
before the Gtju* U-gun to settle. Ter
rible confusion prevailed on board. 
The captain sUmkI with a revolver 
in Jiis hand, but lie was unable to 
keep order. The passengers und 
crew wore fighting for their lives. 
The boats were lowered and tilled 
to the gunwales, but they could not 
accommodate half the people. Those 
who were so fortunate as to secure 
places in them were obliged to keep 
off other# with knives. The Gijun 
sunk boxv first. The quarter-deck 
was crowded with mon and women, 
the Captain and officers standing on 
the bridge, li is estimated that 130 
person# |ieri*licd.

Progress of Newfoundland

Newfoundland is in the lino of 
progress. For many years there 
was a strong feeling against any 
foreign ideas, such lor instance as 
railways. The railway ha# been 
followed by a dry dock, and now it is 
proposed to make an effort toward 
developing the agricultural re
sources of the province. The rail 
way run# through some tract# which 
are thought to t>c well adapted to 
cattle raising and other agricultural 
purposes. Al the lust session of the 
legislature a land act was passed 
containing most literal provisions 
to intending settlors. The minimum 
price fixed is thirty cents per acre. 
Parties preparing to improve their 
land van obtain it free ou (Miyment 
of a fee of five dollars for each Kill 
acres, for not less than li»U acres, 
nor more than ti, 100 acres, subject 
to the condition that the licensee shall 
within two years settle U)>on the 
land one family for each ll»0 acres,

devotion of the Si«on, oi Morey i. and for „ of t|vo
Uikon Iron, llm Chr,I to ^ doaml a, |oaM ,WJ aenM pe,.

year for every 100 acres no licens
ed, and continue the same under culti
vation, und continue the same fami
lies thereon, or other# in lieu thereof, 
for a period often years, from the ex
piration of the five years; upon the 
lerformam-v of which conditions the 
iceusee shall l»v entitled to a grunt in 

fee of the said land.

taken from the Scwcaxtle Chronicle 
“ I have seen aged Mussulmans, 

stern and hard of heart, shod great 
leur* when they saw the coffin# con
taining the corpses of the plague 
sricken Sisters of Mercy pass by." 
Thus wrote Ahmet Yetick Pasha in 
one of his despatches referring to 
the Spring ot 1878, when the typhus 
pideinic struck down two-and- 
wenty thousand of the wretched 

Mahomodans who luul fled along the 
alley of the Adrianoplo lieforo 
iourko and Skobelvff. The regular 

at tendants flml in tormr from the 
hospitals of Stamboul, thronged with 
sufferers, but the daughters of the 
St Vincent de Paul remained in the 
halls ot death, comforting the afflicted 
and smoothing the pillow of the 
dying. Of three and twenty “ Sisters" 
then attacked by the malady eleven 
died. That was by no means the 
first time that this Order of heroic 
and devoted women put strong men 
to the blush by facing death in ita 
most awful forms in the service of 
their Divine Master. Nor was it 
the last. It is computed that 15,000 
inhabitants have fled before the 
scourge in Toulon. Strong men 
have run away ; but the Sister of 
Mercy remains in the chamber of 
sickness until death overtakes her 
patient, or she herself is overpower
ed. We had to report on Saturday 
that the Superioress of the Sisters of 
St. Maur has died of Cholera.

Ixtnordiniry Legislation-
Recently a bill pawed tlie House 

of Representatives at Washington, 
having for its object the prohibit
ion of importing cheap laborers into 
the country. According to ita pro
vision# it will be unlawful to enter 
into any agreement or contract with 
an alien to perform labor in 
United States, or to aariat in the 
payment of the pa—age of any par
son coming to the country 
labor contract. Any such 
if made, may be declared noil 
void. A ship captain bringing 
borers so contracted for will ha 
deemed guilty of a crime and liable

Gen Sutler Will Bun

Gen. Butler has U*«*n pinned down 
to say whether he will run for the 
Presidency or not. Up to the other 
day he has been simply playing with 
his friends, refusing to say what his 
intentions are, and declining to sup
port Cleveland or Blaine. The other 
night Butler wu# appealed to for his 
ultimatum, and the appeal was made 
in such direct terms that the hero 
of New Orleans found it dangerous 
to trifle longer. Accordingly ho 
hastened to send a private letter to 
one of the leading men of the anti- 
monopoly organisation in Now 
York, in which ho stated clearly 
that ho would run for the Proei- 
doncy of the United States, on tho 
nomination already received, and re
questing Uio recipient of tho letter 
to notify his brother associates of 
that fact. This settles the business, 
and tho oil-defeated will once more 
leap into tho breach.

A Victoria, B. C., paper revives 
the old question “ What shall wo do 
with our girls?" Tho answer, a 
year or so ago, was, “Send them 
to tho North West," but in tho 
absence of reliable information, and 
in view of tho fact that marriage 
licenses there cost 17.50, it ia diffi
cult to my whether tho same advice 
will hold good now.

A grand Scott Act demonstration 
Is to take place in Toronto 

18th. Mr. 8L John 
i hi tion candidate for I 

tho United Stales,

mv ner. 19 w t**0 puro in Toronto on under a 18th Mr. 81. John, £
ion tract P^'bition candidate for the Preei- 
mll and lbe Unl*ed Stales, will
ginK la Srak.

ennivomary of Atxhlushon llarly «1 to paeuiiimvnl Tbo pruvuion. do 
execution, I hold it to be both meet* not apply to «killed labotwa only

Geo. Gordon aav* that hi.vdibrt 
—’o in good .pint., and be i. only 
waiting lor the rising ol the Kite to 
destroy the tubeti. /
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Utxlaml thaï Km» 
in|MMHil»ilily and u a

Grit he is not above houdwi#king 
tbe people intuit the uueatiou. lu 
lHTti he wahl the llvkunaie tariff 
wa* loo high and wiw hanl to itay— 
that was the tariff of a Krve Trade 
(iovernroent—in 18H4 under a high 
Protective Tariff, he advocate* a 
moil id vat ton which would nol be wo 
burdciiHomc. If the McKcnaiv ul t^uwu’w County v«hi have 
tariff xva* high ami hanl, wurvly opinion» of Mr. ltlaku, of Mr. 
Mr. Welsh'* vltoicv ami rvpldti- 
vocabulary can wupply womewtrongvr 
word than hurdcimoiuv to apply to 
the prewvnt National I'olicy '

Mtflrisl Non.

boMBTiME» when Mr. Blake 
ark on 
more favor-

OeaacratknHtheOatbolloOemetary. Voy^a Sood tha Wcdd.

of the Ismuriful Henry Word Beecher ie leave in 
Catholic Own- ride the bicycle.^ irruuml» BolnWud tor the-----

.. .„ , , , , *torv, which aru*Mra» nmeaKo.Uwntieil.
McKcnxiv la lie any more favor- ^ v <m s«imUy aftanmutt bat. at 
aMy diepoaod to the Inland ? Hoar uiroe oYkwk. Tlw day wa» l<oantifull> 
hi» own word* “We have done line, ami a lane» tv mg regal ion of |«u|#lu

ring

YEEV WELL ma TUE l»LA*â», AMD WE SiwUlhlwl fw i/rV#Ue J***
— tlie nuleiun ami atfc* tint: nte. lit* lx>nl

have « AaaiKu hit the Teemm or 
L’.VIO* To TIIK l TMOWT roWHIHI.K EX 
tent. ' What do the (irita of On
tario wav ? That ** Ontario ia being _ 
robbed for the benelit of the wmallcr iMirial pla*»

poorer Province. Electors in iha w"lcbaiaar«f Oaareia.,
** have the

minion» of Mr. Make. of Mr. Me 
henxic ami ol the Ontario Grit*.
Ale tliewe the men from whom you 
vx|Kft to hx inv your ju»t right» ?

I Mr WeUh a»k* you to return him

taking hi» pu**»-

.. . liratlon, nwinirâ no explanation at oar
Hon. D. L MvPbcraon. hat been i.f^i. 

knighted by tbe .umetsa :
The Police at Berlin hare cipelled a M*+rri WtH—i, Jfrv

number of Knasiana from the city. : Da a a ftin.-We the____
half of n«>rk raltara rvnerall

and Reply, At Harvagr, If. dnea SMk. the 
r uator pain l«bffdkiMlld P.ft.L,«ft ml

war# »#

b- McLean. I

Nt>TwiTU*T*ai>ivi hi» pro 
lion» to the cMRmiy Mr. W 
Welidt accepted, without n moment » 
heel union, tlio nomination of the 
Grit Convention which met in 
Chnrlotletowi. Inet Tbnredny. We 
have no fault to liml with him lor h> 
doing, l»ut we vi insider hi* action 
an indication of n tlvklciH'ww of mind 
not at all desirable in « repreee*ta
li ve vf the jwoplv. For weeks law 
name had been freely mentioned u» 
the probable tint candidate, only 
to provoke from him constant an.I 
indignant denial» ami the mow! 
violent denunciation of the tit u 
]wrty and it» leader* in thiw IW 
vinev. lit* vocabulary, at all lime*
profusely adorned with expletive* 
ot apt, if not elegant application, 
wa» inadequate to exprvww hi* di.*- 
guwt and contempt tor the gentle
man at who*e l«eek. a lew houi> 
later, he wa* prepared to *aeiitiee 
himself for hi* jutrty, and give a 
thousand dollar* to any man who 
would step in and lake his place. 
What ! 11a* the tirit |>arty *o de 
tcriorated in men ami material that 
none other than Mr. XX vl*h could 
be lound to run an election ? XX hviv 
were David iatinl, l>ouuld l*urquh»! - 
son, Tluuna* XX. IXkKI. IVter Sm 
clair, Jt»bn Baltlvrwton, llenry Beer 
and John F. Hobertaon, and laM but 
not least w lien* were I1 rederick 
i‘etcr» and ti. XV. Millner, the latest |<;ril 
and most brilliant ac«|ui*ilions to 
that glittering galaxy ot genius !
XVerv none of these gentlemen 
prepared to saviilive tiieinselve» L»r 
the sake ot Mr. XX vl*h » thousand 
dollars ? Then the tirit party is a 
great deal weaker and more con
temptible than we hUp|x>sed it it-* 
existence in this County dc|»emle»l. 
a.* Mr. XX'elsh has dv. hired, u|k»ii his 
accepting the nomination.

The tirit* talk aK>ut a split in the 
Conservative camp. XX v tell them 
that the disaffection of a lew |hii 
sons to Dr. Jenkins' candidature is 
nothing eompaix»»! with the spirit 
which threatened to dissolve the 
tirit purty if Mr. Welsh did not con
sent to run. A* Mr. L. H. Davit's 
is ropq(rted to have said in the 
Athenaeum—Welsh, aml only Welsh 
was the cry of the Convention, ami 
until XVelsIi was prevailed upon the 
tint* looked with dismay upon then 
prospect». FUae why ditl they make I

But all great men change their I to sUfiport these men. Art' you 
minds ami Mr. Welsh must not U- going to stultify yourselves by doing 
eountctl an exception He is lut so? Then let your answerU' given 
adopting the opinion ol Mr. Blake, with no uncertain wound on thy HHh 
his leader, wlm has said “ Fuee instant, and return Dr. Jenkins to 
Tevue is roa is, as 1 have ike give a loyal support to the great

the overture* they did to memlters 
of the Conservative party, promising 
them their support it they would 
only oppose Jenkins. Mr. XXelsh 
hus himscll declared, ami we licliovc 
him, that the only reason he eann 
out was to save the party I rum the 
dissolution which they threatened.

Mr. Welsh's Card-

Mr. Welsh has issued hi* rat'd 
which, it remarkable lor nothing else, 
has at least the merit of brevity. 11 
bus often been said ot Mr. XX elsh, and 
there are many tirit* who believe 
it, that when he contested the County 
in 18“ti, he had no desire to win the 
seat, and that although victory was 
within his grasp,he took convenient 
opportunities of ]>uttuig it Uiyoml 
his reach. If his action in 1S7«» was 
a huge joke, it is just gtossiblc that 
the brevity of hi» card may in
dicate that depth ol wit with which 
ho is at present playing his little 
game uj>on the electors.

Considering that his opinions upon 
Free Trade and Reciprocity are so 
well known to the electors it* not to 
require re-iteration, Mr. Welsh pro
ceeds to pledge himaolf that he will 
give his time and energy to do all 
he possibly can, irrespective of 
party, to advocate the best interest' 
and to secure the host rights of his 
native Province. Fine words indeed 
Mr. Welsh. “Irrespectiveof |tarty 
sounds very nicely, and might posai 
bly catch votes hail you not proclaim 
vd a few hours later in the Athvmvum 
that you were “ a Liberal, and l»o- 
liovou in the policy of the Liberal 
party," and that you had “decided to 
light the battle of the Liberal party.’ 
Another evidence, Mr. Welsh, of 
vacillation, and that you do not 
know your own wind ton minutes 
in the day. If you are going to act 
irrespective of party, how comes it 
that Mr. L. H. Davies is so greatly 
interested in vour success, and 
that one reason ho recommends you 
is that you will aup|>ort Mr. Blake, 
and help to roll on his chariot ol 
victory f If you are going to act 
“ irreapectivo ol party" how is it 
you are nominated by a Grit Con
vention ? Have you abandoned Grit 

or have the Grit party

OBXTI.V BXVI.AISEh, AX WSlsiSSlIUU
TT." The>e wonls ol Mr. Blake 
alfonl quite sulMeieiit reason for the 
whole tirit party to i hangv then 
liu*e. Since lie cannot shout Five 
Triple *’ with Mr. Blake, Mr. XX'elsh 
advocate* a modification of the 
tariff. Let u* aee how lur the 
Grits arc pnqiaml to modily Mr 
Charlton, one of the most prominent 
tirit» in Parliament, recently de
clared that Fbek Tmu'K is w iu 
isissinti itv m tin* country. It i*
1 MIS'S*I III. K T" III Tl MM TO A TWKXTl 
i-KR vent TAiili i The tarit! must 
affonl srmiikNT i*kote«th»x lor 
gi»»l* dial can lairly Is* pna^xsl in 
t'anada. Kven wcrt> Rvlormer* in 
jHiwer tlicx coilM do no more than 
modify the tariff by taking the 
duties off nml, hr cad* tuff* and sonic 
other raw material ami which would 
l«v laid on imhuc other line» of pro
duction. Reformer* would have to 
remodel the tariff and equalize the 
duties, and when they had done the 
I«est they could, there would still Is*
a TARIFl’ moll KNOl Oil TO SATISFY
xxx m xm facti Ri.K in this country." 
1st the people mark these promises 
from a leading Grit of xxhat the 

xvouki do if they got into 
iNixvcr. Mr. Davies a»ks that Mr. 
XX’elsli l*o retiiriH*d to »up|M*rt Mr. 
Blake to do what ? To give us Free 
Trade ? A’-. Mr. Blake ha» said
repeatedly “ Free Tmle is nn itn- 
|»issibilily. XX"hat will Mr. Blake 
do then? Will he return to u 
twenty |s*r cent, tariff? Mr. Charl
ton, Ins Lieutenant, answers the 
question : “ To secure a tariff high 
enough to satisfy any manufacturer 
in the country.” These manufiu* 
tuners who, Mr. lUvivs tell» us, aie 
draining the life blood of the coun 
try. These niv the iivlitivation*. 
Kleet<*rs ol t^iux'ii * County, that Mr. 
XX’elsh xvill support il you elect him.

Mr. XX’elsh advocate* Reciprocity 
—Dr. Jenkins does the same. Re
ciprocity is the p'ilicy of Sir John 
Macdonald's Government, and il doe* 
not require the return of Mr. XX’elsh 
to ptimiotv that object. Sir John 
Macilonahl has declared in language 

plain that it cannot U* inisunder-

LiIvral Conservative j>arty.

principles, __ __
hauled down their colors ? No ! 
Mr. Welsh, yonr little device ia too 
transparent. You are a Grit, and 
as each you muet bo treated, ’fnd if 
in tbe course of the campaign you 
are asked to explain eotne of the ex
traordinary’ statements made by the 
Grit leaders, it will not do for you 
to excuse yourself by laying that 
you are running “ irrespective of
P«fr " m m 9

Hr. V#kh ly Tnd>

Ma. Wile® eaya that hie opinions 
on Free Trade are well known—let
ne ate what they were 
Bight pears ago, whei 
votes,heannoanoed himaeU“a Free 
Trader and glad toiroow that Free 
Trade was a plank of the MeKsnaie 
platform," and he declared that it 
was than (1076) «hard enough to 
pay the present high tariff rates of 
Sc McKeoxie Govermmeak" In

he announced himself “an advocate 
of Free Trade or of • tariff which 
woald not be such a burden upon 
the people as that imposed by the 

nsnt itory Government" Be it
id of being a 
i and simple as

stood by the |*coplc nor distorted by- 
Mr. Davies, that “ t'anada has at- 
tempted, by every |iossiblo moans, to 
induce the Americans to renew the 
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 or a Re- 
cipn*city Treaty of some kind “ 
Thank you for nothing, Mr. XX’elsh, 

n can not promise us any tiling 
more oil the Reciprocity question 
than the present Government are 
prepared to do for us. The people 
of this Island are not tools, they can 
tell when a man is in earnest, ami 
when* he is practising deceit, and 
they know that it i* no way to gain 
nn advantage from an opponent to 
tell him how l*adlyr you urc in need.

Mr Welsh’t Promises

IIayixo sought to huitihug the 
people a* to his jsisilioii on Free 
Trade ami Reciprocity, Mr. XX’elsh 

ndoavor* in his Carxl to gain their 
sup|*ort by pkxlging himself to de 
vote his time and energy to do all 
he possibly can, irrespective tif party 
to advocate the best intert'sta and to 
mh'uix* the just rights of his native 
Province. We have cxiiosod Mr, 
Welsh'» jugglery as to his acting 
“ irrespectix*e of party." If Mr. 
Welsh goes V» < Hlnxva ho gt*os as a 
Grit. What did Mr. 1 hi vies ask the 
nnx'ting in the Athoiuvum to do? 
“ To send Mr. Welsh 1o Parliament 
to mil on the chariot of victory 
which xvill place in poxver FMwanl 
Blake.” Mr. XX’elsh goes to Ottawa 
to support Mr. Blake, then what a 
tremendous influence ho will bo able 
to exert with Sir John Macdonald 
XX’hat lavish amounts his sup|s>rt of 
Mr. Blake xvill enable him to secure 
for Breakwaters, for Piers, and for 
dredging Harbors Î Klee ton* of
Queen’s County : we ask you is it 
by sending to Ottaxvu an opponent 
of Sir John Macdonald that you ex
pect to get < onsiderntiou of your 
petitions ? I» it by telling Sir John 
that you have no confidence in him. 
that you hope to secure grants from 
him for your harbors and public 
works ? ft is no way to gain a man’s 
good will to give him a slap in the 
thee. Sir John Macdonald’» Govern
ment is secure beyond the power ol 
mortal man tor three years to come, 
or until the next general election at 
least. He has over seventy of 
majority at his back ; in the txvo 
years which have elapsed since the 
general election he has not lost a 
single supporter, no that Mr. Welsh’s 
return at present could have no good 
effect with the Government. Be not 
blind to vour own Interest*, hut elect 
Dr. Jenkins who will uae all his en
ergy on your behalf.

Mr. Welsh promisee that, if elected, 
ho will advocate the beat interest* 
and secure the just right* of the 
Island. Mr. Welsh support* Mr. 
Blake, the leader of the Grit narty, 
whose constant cry i* that Prince 
Edward bland costs the Dominion 
annually more than ahe is worth, 
and that Ontario ha* to pay the 
difference. Mr. Blake k a gentle
man who oboe made a must abetnwe 
calculation, whereby he proved satis- 
foetorily that Canada wa* a yearly 
loner by Prince Edward bland to 

me of ever on milmoh dol 
Hear hie own word*: “For

Wk are told by Grit iioliticiaiie 
on the Island, “ Return Blake and 
In* party to power and we will 
abolish the National Policy, and go 
bock to a tariff for revenue only.
XVhat does Mr. Charlton say ? “ It
IS IXIIt'KSIHLi: Tv aXTLEN TO A 
TWENTY I’ER < ENT. TAEIFF. What 
doc* the Ottawa AV«« Pro#, alter the 
Toronto Ulubt, the leading organ of 
the Grit |tarty in Ontario, say, “ It 
i* a lavorite argument of the Tories 
that the return of the Liberal |»rty 
tv (tower mean» an immediate ami 
general mluelion of the tariff to a 
practically Free Trade basis. There 
is NO REASON TV RELIEVE ANY SWII 
ASMKNTIvN , TIIE WI NTRY IS COM-
xiiTTKi» Tv protection." Whatever 
may L* a favorite argument with 
the Tories of Ontario we know not, 
but the assertion which the Frcr 
/V»*k goes to such trouble flatly to 
•ontradict is the favorite argument 
»l the Grits in Prince Kdxvard Is 

land. Klee tors, l*e not deceived. 
The Grit» are trying to hoodxvink 
and mislead you. They have two 
set* of opinions—one lor the manu 
fuclurent of Ontario that there is no 
fear of u return to a Free Trade 
basis, and the other for the farmers 
of Prince Kdward Island that Blake’s 
victory means an immediate and 
general return to a Free Trade basis. 
XX’hose word xvill you take ? That of 
Blake and Charlton, the leaders of 
the party, or that of Davies and 
XX’elsh, the truin|tetom ?

Complimentary Dinner and Address.
Mh. A. XV. tikiuui.xx, of the Ne» York 

Murnimj Journal, at present on a visit 
to this Province, was tendered a com
plimentary Dinner and prvsontod with 
an Address by n number of hi* friends 
and sdmiroi* on Saturday owning last 
The affair took place at the nwidonev of 
Mr. tiuorgu R. .McMahon, Voiuity Line, 
and was in overv rvsjsst successful. 
John XV. Hughe.», Ps«|., acted a* t'hair- 
mun, an<l Mr. Richard XX"al*li, of the 
t’harlottetown llauxin, a* Yii'o-(’hair- 
man. After “ ample justii'o" luul liven 
done the good things, the C’huirmaii 
road tltu follow ing

And
WeUh will

•1,688,000, the expend! 
1,000, Ike dedell 11,«8,0 
Ikte Ie the sen whom Mr.

Weleh will enpport eo ee to were 
the bleed is right»—the nun who

AlfOKUw:
i Arlthr IF. (irrrhnn, A»/., «/ .Vri

■hip Bishop Mc lu» v re, 
tit at on a ikWhMi had 
tlie tst asion, deli rosed a discoum*. tak- 
in* •• hi- toll KX-ount of the iint A enm ,in the Volge
Imrial pUre rerorM in Holy MjM*. „„ riund.y work and t.rnt,
ia Iho ilnl , I.SMU.rof(jone«w Tl» fcl- dre-D«l.
lowing la a summary of what Hi# l>*ru- • r*
■hip said Tbe total expanse of tbe Urcely relief

— “ ‘ expedition ie estimated at 871k>000.
Tbe origins! estimate wu 8500,000.

Dennis C<»etigan vf St. John ie held 
on a charge of roanel loghter. for baring 
caused the death of Mi«s Ida M. Hayes.

The wheat crop in Ohio. Indiana, and 
Kentucky ia reported to lie the I test for 
year», and other crop* are in a good 
condition.

The Lord Lieutenant .,( IrrUtnd I,.. STSTatSffrtSSSlLtaTtiiti SsBrüsTwSâlIriL,. “ ‘ 

i «pended Crown Solicitor Bolton (roe prwewi >oe wtifa ihl« pww as an oHhet to ft* n
,lV yoer loss «uealoMl la tlM metier of IBs of the bn-L . father, hr the Ber

From*. Mr. Jeh» B OSy.

Mar-

lit lo:am Kaiaauw.-Wt- are aaaaehM 
herw lo-<l*y for IIm* «-minerr*ll<m of e relit- 
vlrry lor Ut# l elbolle. ut l SartoUelown. 
In all see. snU I» every land, rmtlacplaom 
have been gtrovld.-d »n*i «L«ltrsled for Ue 
•lep#rt«-l. INwwmeneloe with the e»rlte*i 
tlim-nof wlitrh wv bare sny nrwuot —when 
Abmhsnt perehoeed* piece of laud wherein

InU-r liln tle|s»rt«-d wile. Knmh, down U» 
llu- prwettl period. Wv Bud pieces -et spart 
<-• Miner rated o burial gv.und». w tie re llte 
rvlellvi • «imI friend» of lhe <k-wd may Isy 
tlirlr Itivnl one* to rest. Tlie ancient Ito- 

edouletl s custom of burning lbe re- 
oflhelr deed-the Egyptian* that of 

embalming. Mil lb# • »lIndie I'bureh, In all 
*■«**. lut» adopled end held fort L» llie plan 

litrti ha* been bended down from time 
..Mini-morlal—lhat of burying lhe deed, end 
lut* rrwdveü. Iront ■ no U-*» ancient dale, 
that *u«-li ground* shall receive the rile of 
cimwrvration. Hut, eoine may ask why 
klioiiltl Hutl»l liround» l«e rotten-rated ? 
XVlien Uod crwaUsl Ihl* world, and ptaved 
mun In the llardeu of Kdcii. He waw of lit# 
work uf lit* h*nd*,eitd pronounwl It gmsl, 
and liltwtl or evneecraUsl It. We And It 
all along through lllbk- History tlie earns, 
that consecration I* Had’* appointed *way 
fnr eelttng apart ami making use of the 
thing* of Ihl* world which hence forth shall 
h# devoted to nolely rt-llgtou* purpoa •*. The 
water* of Hamit by romwcrallon changed 
from biller to sweet, and many <*lher In 
•tuner* might In- adduced allowing the lilra- 
nlueea of the ordinance. To-day, we inert 
to set apart and consecrate title piece of 
land a* tin* early father* of llte Church did 
In I heir day*, to I lie purpose of a Holy 
Hurlai Umuud for <»ur ptw»plr. The gras* 
which now Si beautifully clothe* It. «-an no 
longer Is- uwtl. aw It lia* been heretofore. 
f«ir fissl ol beast*, hut will he gathered and 
burned, thereby showing that no worldly 
use or object shall be beueOtrd by the soil 
of thl* land, vner only, during the long 
ages of the Church's history, ha* a* Un- 
■toner occurred of a departure front this 
rule of burying tin- dead, whim persecution 
***all«*l the Church, hurlai» were made In 
the catacomb* of tlie Eternal City, hut enclt 
iwrecculton did not long prevail The 
Church then, os al way*, proved victorious, 
and never *ln«-e ha* site Iw-cit necessitated 
to resort to such burial*. Tbe Church ha* 
always looked after her own. hence It I» 
that U>-dsy site point* with a just pride 
to title piece of html, and lay* It apart for 
cooeeerutton. Ilem-cfitrlh thl* land shall ho 
devoted to the hurlul «-f those of our |»H»pl«- 
who arc call««l sway, ami hero all may rest 
In peace till the lset trumpet shall sound, 
ami tbe Church on earth elisll go to Is- one 
with the great Church above. The four 
vrosso* which you observe placed at tin- 
four side* of till* Cemetery represent llte 
four writer* of the earth—toe candle* 
placed thereon represent the departed, 
whose soul* are gone and who arc now 
above. Ho with all tlie varh-d ornament* 
ami t nsi ruinent* used In our Holy Service — 
each and all have got their reats-ctlve type*, 
and arc wholly consecrated to Hit- use of Un
church lii«*eit*«Hls burned a* a twautlful 
type of the sweet smelling eavor of the pray
er* of the departed coutluuolly awending 
lolhetUrom- of our lllewd l»rd lit Heaven 
1 hi* ground. In a few moment*, will wear a 
different aspect. Consecrated then, who
ever you may be, rlrli or poor, learned or un 
loarnnl, young or old. Iwlt-dd your la*t rest- 
lug place. Till* foci demand* your lient nnd 
eliMswt attention, for a day will c«ime when 
we *liull eland l»efore the Judgment wilt of 
Christ, and render an nci-ount of our d«?ed*, 
Heck ye, therefore, first, the Klniplout of 
Uisl—not leaving It to the last, it* some do. 
who never find It; but now thl* very day 
take up III* Vros* and follow Him through 
life fill He «hall «-all you to everlasting hup 
pine** and peace above.

11 is Lonlsltip'* «liseotirso ronrliklud, 
lie pixxxwkltsl to I ho solviiin voroiitony of 
tho (fay. K» vu crusses had iKHinorecUs!, 
one in the mutrv, and one at oat h of 
the four sides of llte ground. The 
I.itaii) of the Saint.» having Iwn 
chantisl, the u titer wa* htossed, and 
then in prts'essioii the Bishop, Clorgy 
acolyte* and i horistera uiarvlmd around 
the ( 'enieterv, the Bishop sprinkling It 
with Holy Water. Having arrived at 
the cross om*i*ite the i"entre one, the _ 
protxtssion lialte-l while prayer* werei

Pirl oll of Mask rSSuLCht#i"ead " Itortukouth" fort Han*. whleB 
rose sever same off. wot through mmy (sail 
»f your*. While folly condemning the 
set ton of some of the Judges lu allowing 
the owner of “ Uarimawlb ” U» lift In* 
rtake* In foil without even an aUeewpt to 
wl« the *ame then or elmw, we are well 
aware of the feet that you Incurred heavy
rxpeiiM-s in fitting y«;ur lannst* horse as Oa the SMh Jaly __ „________. _____
wrtl as praparlng a suitable track with a Cea dr. Dakota. Artkar Hyadmaa. eldest 
,^Ww^V^U^hT,‘^^ r* ^ P W Hyadmaa. formerly of Char 
llenc# Ihl* purae and our unit* d sympathy | ***JJ”* ® ,
a* a guarantee of oar follesi belief la ruur At Hatifas. Jaly tUk. Alezaader J. Me- 
h»rw botuf for tbe superior at ** Dart- ' Dow* Id a astir* of K tag's Coast y. P. K. !.. 
mouth.M Trusting you may roollsar la aged 7J yean, 
thç luUtre a* you have In the past to eon- At ,___A

' - " M^y i.tribute lo tlie name and fame of our Island 
hor»e*, i* llte desire of

Yours Truly,
Jans* Tvrur,
J XV. llruHBS. 
tien. K. HvMAUo*. 
W H Oka ham, 
IIkxky Hopooou, 
JollS HftlMKS,
XX M Put Ml>,

and others.

Aft Aroadale, Amgo»t 
! McDonald, aged 7t yean.

Mr. Turgcon, the Conservative can
didate has fyksl a petition against tb«- 
return of Mr. l*ingeltvr recently elected 
for Megantic.

It ie reported that Harlutinn. the 
Nihilist, hue committed snicide in 
Paris. Prior to hie death he was in 
groat distress.

Tlie will of the late George Carrill of 
8t. John N. B . has been xdmitle«t to 
pro hate. Hie real estate is valued at 
857,500, personal estate 8)06,000.

John Y. Pajrz.it!t has Into nominated 
as Liberal Conservative eauttidate for 
Halifax, to fill the vacancy c meed by 
Mr Fielding’s acceptance of office.

The French Government will accept ! w hwNliod their money. A* a former 
buJgH for ,!.. Uo.en, £',* ^.7^*3

ment of hgypt for two y«are. upon the ami Vipens* In preparing tor that race.
. moJ,a,al,.u of. lb. Urn of .t.1 gZTlISmFJZI.Sl "57^21

liquidation. cannot ** e tnr way clear to lake them from
. , ... .... , ’ those upon whom 1 have no claim. Relieve
A Iniy named Alex. XV,Irvine, ton of* me, gentlemen, 1 feel justly grateful u*- 

Mr. XVut. 11. Irrine. of St, John, ate a ward*you as much as If 1 really did accept 
.u.all ,„.<>• of gnx-„ appU- Thureday ,„u fo,
morning, and in less than three hours 
was a corpse.

Owing to the Nihilists making Fin 
land their head-quarters for plots 
against the Russian Executive 
Czar has determined to eupprvi 
Finnish Government.

MARKET PRICES.

CaABVOTTSTOWW, August &, 116ft.

W. Hmgto t,

hiXTiASix,-Plea*» accept my warmest 
thank* lor the valuable purse Just presented 
lo me. which 1 lag leave U* decline At tbe 
«me lime 1 am glad you appreciate the
effort 1 mode to keep u|i -------- *—*
our Island bled horses a 
Just denunciation of the
parties wlm Issued that________ ______
put me to the trouble and expense of filling 
u horse lor a race which they never In- - ~ . .
tended to run. Had those parties the *";>*?*,................
slightest *paik of the true sportsman about V,-l . » Liv.................
Ihriu they would have either run the race (^«ckene pe-palr

Strawberries......... ............
tireen IN a*, per quart ..
UasplM-rrtc* |N-r ql_.........
Currants per qt. ..............
Ithubarh per bunch.

ltacf (small> ff ».................. ............... » ta 14
Href iqusrtcr) ff ».............. .............. & to to
Ilultou, ff »........................... ................ « to 10
|N»rk,sinsll ................ » to 12
llun, ff »................................ ................ IS to 14
TurScys..................................... .............ISO to 1.36

................State
Hotter, fresh.......................... ................  I» toS>
Rutter. Tub. k....................... .......... 13 to ie
Ksgs.ff dua............................ .............. 14 tow
Flour, ff HW*......................... ...........i mtotm
<>*lmmü.ff I0U a.................... ...........SoieteMi
Outs, ff bosh , black Mtate
OsU.r bush., white............
Hay.ff K»ft........................... so to to
New Hay........................... 45 lota
rotators, ff bush.................. ............... auto 4o

TothiDsctonefÇuwn’g

ESSSSrîég«

I hearty ee m raeslrwl

are the

Mrs. Wei doit rvoovered a verdict in 
Lmelon. Eng., last week for i'l.OdO 
against Dr. Semple, fur having signed 
a certificate for her seclusion as a |s-r 
son of unbound mind-

Tug department of agriculture have 
received intiin-itivu of the first ship 
ment of 1,500 head of Montana cattle 
from Maple Creek to Chicago via the 
Canadian Vacille Railway.

The Siberian plague has appeared at 
GoUchiua, a town thirty miles south
west of St- Vstarsharg. A emmitw 
has Into appointed to enforce rigorous 
sanitary measures to prevent the spread 
of tb«* disease.

The Prince of Wales has requested 
Sir Charles Tuppvr to allow him to 
recommend him as a U »yal Com 
missioncr to the Indian Colonial Exhi 
lotion of I88<i. of which lit* R »yal 
Highness will he President.

Captain* of coasters arriving nt Si- 
John last week, repelled that all the 
way from Digby Gut to Ix'titu- passage 
the coast was swarming with mackerel. 
The people were hauling them on shore 
in immense quantities by mean* of 
scoop net*.

A despatch from St IVtcrahurg say*

lOcai'gCTKl' 81B,—We consider the pre
sent a fitting occasion to L-nder you our 
highest ctmgrat ulat lone that, as an Disinter, 
a former use--elate and res|N-ct«*l friend.you 
have, by strict attention to duty, honesty <d 
piir|*NN- and action, combinai with natural 
ability and prvweveraove, won f«»r youmelf 
lo a foreign land laurels that gold could not 
ptirvluMM- A* such we welcome you once 
more to your native home, and hog your 
arveplauix- of our Iwst wishes and the ex
pression of «tur happiness at your present 
elevated position In the metropolis of the 
great Republie ; and we fondly hope you 
may long U< » pareil lo share Id the freedom 
and g realm-»» of the land of your adopt!
We assure you lhat It will always he pleas
ing to us to learn and know o| you still 
further ascending the Imlder of fame In that 
fond where all are equal and gentu* finds 
Its level.

Jon» W. Hvones. 
I'KTKH Drvrv.
Jons T. Mvbviiv, 
lino. It McMahon,
John 11 fun km,
1‘KTMt Y. tl route*.
John K. HelkiNALi», 
JaKKN MclktNAI.I), 
Jams* INiweh,
F. H H i* h ru y,
T. Uoouwin,
II. McNeill,
1*. H rouas.
Vstkk M. M aIIoN, 
Jamkm u'Rkua.n,
JasSK MlLLIKSN,

and others.

Tv .Vrun. John H*, l/oohrt, l'rirr
JiAn T. Muri>h)i, (Jeu. K Xtr VuAus, usd

UENTLKMKH,—I thank you very sincerely 
for the extremely nattering sentiment*eon- 
lalneil In your address ; hut 1 fear you have 
over-estimated my humble efforts In the 
land of my adoption. Rest assured that I 
lully appreciate the kind motive* which 
prompted you to present me with this token 
«tf your g«NNl will, and In the foture. w In 
the past, I shall Is-ud my best elHirt* to 
merit your commendation In my own 
humble way. In passing allow me to say 
that I value the good will and esteem of 
lhow- amongst whom 1 first saw the light 
beyond money and beyond price Thank
ing you agalu for your kind wishes, and 
hoping that you may all live long and be 
prosperous, 1 remain.

Yours sincerely,
AMTUVB XV. GEKEIIAN.

The following U>asts were then pro|>oee<l, 
and enthusiastically received : 
l. The Queen.
À The President ol the I*filled Stales ; re

el*» ml e*l to by John W. Hughes. K*q 
Z. The Uueet of the Kvcnlug; res|*mde«l to 

hy Mr. A. W. ilreehan. 
ft. The Agricultural and other Industries of 

the Dominion ; reeponde*! to by Xlewrs. 
IVter l»ufl>, James McDonald and Peter 
dree ban

Z. Tlie Prince Ktlward Island Railway ; re
sponded to by Messrs. Francis Ureehan 
and George R. McMahon.

A Our Village; responded to by Messra. P.
Duffy. JtdiH Hughe* and the Chairman. 

7. The Ladles; responded to hv Messrs.
IN-ler F. Hughes and Jamee O'Kcgao. 

ft. The Press; responded to hr Messrs. A. 
W. Ureehan and Richard XFalsh 

Svvoral volunteer toasts were also pro
posas! ami duly honored.

Mesam. lifter Daffy, James O'Regan 
ami D. Mr Neill favored the company 
w itli some select songs ami recitations. 
Altogether a very enjoyable evening 
was *|«ent, and the proceeding* were 
comlucUal in a manner highly credit
able to all concerned.

*aid for tho Wearing of thô ground ami thé workmen at Klivrnoff atu«-kcd the 
l"ri Ul“l “H Vh° ho therein wig |t .hop. of the Old Belh'vera. whom they

arise at tho sound of tho Archangel *

The Hew LUnUnut Oevemor.
At noon, on Friday last, in tlie legis

lative Council Chamber, tlie Homirablo 
Andrew Archibald Matxlonahl’took tho 
oaUia'of office as Ueutenant-Goveroor of 
llila IVovinee. John J. McGee, K*q.,
Clerk of the lVivy Council, Ottawa, was 
In attendance with Hi* Honor’* com
mission ami the official oath-book, and 
tho oaths wore administered by Mr. 
Julies Hensley. A goodly number of 
offWili aad residents of CnarkUtotown 
were present, who, after the ceremony, 
heartily congratulated Mr. Macdonald 
upon roe dignity to which he had been 
raised. Immediately thereafter, a de- n j 
putatioa ftom the Caledonian Club pre- 
aenteil the lieutenant Governor, who Ie 
the Chief of the organisation, with e 
congratulatory address lo which he 
replied ia a suitable aad toeUag manner.

Wa ohnerve by the priai lUt of the 
Provincial Exhibition, lo be held la 
Charlottetown rat autumn, that Meson. 
Dodd A Heeaard, owners of the ceta-

ameent of Sfty dollar* ee 
the beat “BarriatoT eolla.

rt "ÏÜZÎ? TW altantina ef owaem of one aad two
i time in aaakiag oatanta- year okta, aa well ae the owner, of foak 
a* SMÜ Urn to W* C«WSd S U.S WM oflkr. 
eeSwwloriUMeed1» f»ytf1* 
. Wilks. V« sk IS MM. w s n# 5*s.fc*y !»..1.11”-

SN«

den-iuncu to lw worse than Jews. The 
contents of tbe shops were carried off 
and one person was killed and tw, 
others woundctl.

The suit for libel brought by Boll ou, 
the prosecutor for III*» Crown, against 
XVm. O’Brien, editor of the Dublin 
Umilrd lrrlamd, was brought to a close 
on Thursday. Tue verdict was ren
dered in favor of the plaintiff, giving 
him 1*3000 damages

Washington SuaJuy Past pul.
’ ails of a

trumpet. Tho pmeoM.ion tlwm uiarvlnsl 
to tho other three crosses reciting 
|waliint, whore tho samo ceremony wa* 
gotut through. Btifoiv oach cross sUhxI 
threo candle* w hich tho Bishop plawd 
olio U|o>n tho top and otio ujkiii oach 
arm and then olio red inveuso. Having 
returmwl to tho cross in tho centre, tho 
Bishop recited a pnqair prefaco and 
again ru|ioatu>l tho pravor* usoil at tho 
otlior crosses, ooncluuing with the 
aolenin 1‘ontithral Benediitioii. After
ward* a I.ila ra wa* sung for the soul of 
Father McGillivrav, thus far the lotto 
oivnpant of tlie Cemetery. Hi* lord
ship wa* attomied by Rev. (lias. Me*
Ikmahl a* Deacon and ltev. Father 
Gallant a* *u!>-Ihtacon, and hv Rev*. J.
-K. Macdonald aipl A. J. McIntyre,
Ifiroctor* of Gerem'oniea. The Choir of 
8t. Duiihtan’* Cathwlral wore also in 
attendance.

The Highlind Games.
The Annual Gathering of tho Clan* 

took plaiv last Thunslay under tho 
auspice* of the t ’aledontan Club of this 
Provinciv Notwithstanding tlie very 
diaagreoahlo woathor which pnawlvl 
tho cvlehration, a largo number of 
Scotia's stalw art son* and fair daughter* 
gathonal from all purt* of tlie l*land as 
well a* from tho adjoining Provinces.
Tho early |«art of the day was not pre
mising, but later on the woathor «-loared 
up, although It was at no time such a* 
could lie desired. Tho various gaum» 
wore participatoil in with much enthu
siasm, and at tho clone tho prizes wore

tiroeonted to the successful couqaititnr*
»y tlie Hon. A. A. Macdonald, Chief of

tjieCInh. Snhsotjuonllv Umaasomhlago1 fa,,lteel ,ur «xmcerning th-
was add res#.* I hy the l^resident. Arch-1 occurrence of tin, lead, or any other 
iliald McNeill who proposed chuor* | mcUl in canned goods. When injury 
for the (pusui, for Lleutenant-Uovornor baa resulted from tho eating of such 
llaviland, for Mayor Hooper, and for food, it baa probably been due to nn

soundness of tbe food and not to poison 
derived from the can.

Th
liehoa tho details of a scheme for the 
purchase of tho Island of Cuba by u 
syndicate of prominent American cap- 
italisu, with the view of turning it into 
a plantation for the cultivation of to
bacco and sugar hy Chinese labor.

Auung the prominent guests at the 
British A«*ojiatioii unvting in Mon 
trval, will;bu R. G. llaliburton.Mn of tlie 
distinguiahetl Nova Scotia author, 
“Sam Slick." Hu will also visit St. 
Pater's, C. B. the site of a Portuguese 
colony in 1525. upon which Lo addresses 
the association

If the Privjr Council confirms the 
boundary award at the North ue well 
in at the Wet. Ontario will he larger 
than any c -uutry in Europe excepting 
Russia and Austria. Ontario will have 
uu area of 220,000 square mile* a* com 
pared with the !W8,UU0 of Germany, 
the 204,000 of France, Spain'* 100 031, 
Italy's 93,640, and England's 68,320.

After a careful weighing of all 
available evidence, Prof. Attfivld. F. 
R. fe., concludes that there ia not the

tho loulio*, which wore all heartily re- 
spondotl to. Tho following is tlsi

PRIZE LIST.
rt'TTINU HSAVT UTONK.

let. D. Cameron. Pster'e Hoad. Stft «Un , 
lad, J. A. McDougall, lllui* Monntsin. Jf. 8., 
Mft tin ; 3rd K. Mclennan, DcSable, Sift 
loin.

rVTTIHO LIOHT STONE.
1st. J. A. MclNiugail Blur Mountain, N.8., 

ftlft Sft ; 2nd, D. Cameron. IVter * lt-uul, A ft 
«in; 3rd. L. A. Stewart, Brudinell, 3Jft «in.

NTANIIINU MIUH JUKI'.
1st. D, Cameron, Peter's ltosd, ftft *|in 

2nd, M. Hendernon, Cl rile River,
MOV, BTKV AND JVMT.

let. D. Cameron, Peter’s Road. *2ft Din; 
2nd, 1> McDonald, Vh'town, ftlft «in.

THKOWINO HKAVINO HAMMER.
let, J. A. McDougall. Blue Mountain N 

8., 01ft ; 2nd B. F. Stewart. Brudvnell, 87ft 
tin ; 3rd, D. J. McDonald. Vh’town, 8«ft Sin.

THKOWINO LIOHT HAMMKIL
let, J. A. MrDongnll, Blue Mountain, N. 

8., I lift 7| in ; 2nd B. F. Stewart. Br uloneU. 
102ft Sin ; 3rd, D. J. McDonald, Ch town. 
lOUftMa.

TURKS LKOOID BACK.
let, D. Cameron and R. McLennan ; 2nd, 

B. F. and U. A. Stewart.
VAULT! MU.

1st, M. Hendereon, 0ft 3ia ; tad. J. A. Me- 
Rockers, Ch’town, 0ft tin

TtieaiNO UABSB
1st, Jobs Martin. Maetague. 30ft Sin ; 2nd, 

John Stewart, Stmtkalbjrn. toft lia.
TVO or WAS.

Twelve men. married vs. single—won by 
slagle.

SACK BACK.
let, D. McKenzie, Strathalbyn ; 2nd, M
f de Ri ^ Rvudeiqçn,

BUMMINO LOMU JUMP.
let, B. P. Stewnrt.'Brudenell, 10ft Ilia ; tod 

................... Ch’town, 10ft «in.

dl: 2nd D. Cam-
3rd. D. J. McDonald,

■OT»‘ SACS, 
let, Murdoch Nicholas», Strathalbyn ; tad.

M. Nk-
■UKOLB BACK

1st, D. J. MeDoaaM, Ch’town ; A. Nickol- 
Jj> JUari Grove; 3rd, J. A. MeKwWa,

D4MOINO OE1LLIB CALLVI.
JtlS ÀSS^ 8^a»6alhya ; Sad. K. B.

wmn Mumao aov in coarvaz

bmt paansap mas or ootran.
, H Ch’tawat lad B E. Me

Mr. Schrvilwr recently remarked to a 
reporter, that the division of tbe Grand 
Pacific Railway, north of Lake Su

ward and there ie every reason to ex 
pect that railway communication be 
tween Montreal uud Winnipeg will he 
completed hy the first of May next.

The amount to the credit of the de
positor» in the Post Office Savings 
Kink at the end of Juno lost was 
$ 13.245 000 against $2.751,000 in 1878. 
when «he present administration rescued 
Canada from Grit misrule. The aver
age amount to tlio credit of each de
positor is now $198 against an average 
of $107 in 1878, The number of now 
accounts opened the last fiscal year was 
upwards of 26,000.

The fourteenth annual convention of 
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union of 
America, which meets in Chicago to day 
promises to lie an important gathering, 
as over 2,000 delegates will bo in at
tendance. The meeting will be ad
dressed by Archbishop Elder of Cin
cinnati, Bishop Ireland, Bishop Spauld
ing of Peoria, Bishop Wattereton of 
Columbus, and others. Archbishop 
Feehan will preside.

Dr.Koch, the German cholera expert, 
baa been visiting the infected districts, 
and has ad'lreeaedj hie report on tbe 
epidemic to Biemarok, Dr Koch criti- 
cnee severely the want of precautions 
shown by the English Government in 
taking measures to prevent the spread 
of the epidemic. If cholera appears in 
England, Dr. Kœh advisee that the 
strictest measures should be adopted 
against^ all veeeele nailing from

It ie understood that the government 
are on the eve of moving in the direc
tion of deepening the Welland canal eo 
ee to permit of veeeele having a draught 
of 14 feet peeeing through ineteed of 12 
feet aeat present. The plan propoeed 
will not disturb any of the work, it ie 
•imply to retoe the bank and the loehe. 
The work will not interfere with navi- 
ffrtiee. Mr. Fhge, chief engineer of 
the dcpertcMmt to el present retime! 
leeUwwOeU. eo# <4 U< wpnxw-

vn* «■■fl.m it mH Mbit
to

», I remain.
Your* Truly,

ItonsKT Kitzhimons.

Tho Cholera in France.

The New York Timer of Thursday 
last gives a five column descriptive 
cable of the week's experience in Mar
seilles of a correspondent who claims 
to have visited every room in every 
cholera hospital existing in Mannollcs 
nnd Toulon, wh<» has ac«?n the dying in 
the hospital and witnessed the fuivraie 
of the victims at midnight by tin* light 
of torches and lanterns. He arrives at 
the conclusion that no community with 
well oidered lives and cleanly habits 
need fear the disease, even though 
brought into close contact with it. He 
describes Are», ou the route to Mar
seilles ae in a fearful panic, nnd not a 
person of its 25.0UO population is to 
In» »o»-n in the streets of the t -wn. A 
crowd of jMsir |MN»ple were nt the dvpot 
waiting for the train to Like them out 
of the panic stricken city. In Mar
seilles the wealthy districts of the city 
showed little change, but the poorer 
quarters revealed another side of the 
picture. Of this the correspondent 
says a glimpse of anyone on the streets 
was enough to turn the stomach of any 
healthy map. The smell through all of 
this quarter, in which during the space 
ot twenty minutes we met three laden 
hearse*, was bad enough, hut the smell 
was indescribably worse when we had 
driven nor as the town to two of the 
ipost afflicted quarters of all Mar 
avilie*—Capellette and the adjoining 
quarters. Iu order to reach thorn 
crossed the old ship canal which was 
fiilod to the brim with reeking water, 
and had its surface thickly covered 
with garliage and refuse of nil des
criptions. Four out of every live 
houses were found closed. Those 
which remained open were mainly cast - 
mente where, under dirty awning*, and 
on dirty sidewalks, men and women 
*at drinking or were already reduced to 
stupor from previous drink, and junk 
shops in which filthy people were sort
ing rotten rag* in an unspeakably vile 
atmosphere, festering tilth around 
them and a tropical sun beating here 
ly down upon the scene, blinding the 
eyes as its rays were reflected from the 
white road across which in quaritier 
Capellelte, courses a stream about the 
size of n main sewer in New York, 
winding its way uncovered among the 
houses on*its journey to the sea. This 
stream was laden with the sewerage 
of the vilest of the Marseilles quarter. 
In his visit to the Phare hospital he 
saw St patients, all of whom were of 
the poorer class. In the female ward 
he witnessed a pathetic sight. A nun 
held in her arms by an o|h-ii window a 
dying Italic eighteen months old, its 
three sisters, the oldest being only 10 
years, lay on beds near hy. Their 
parents had both died the same day. 
uud there was email hope for any of 
tho remaining children, save the eldest. 
After witnessing the burial of tho dead, 
the correspondent went to Toulon, the 
desertion of which by the populace he 
describes, and eaye : “ If in a sanitary 
sense the condition of Marseilles was 
frightful, that of Toulon struck me as 
simply murderous.’’ lie describes his 

t, hut concludes with the statement 
that being the only English-speaking 
journalist who hits gone through tbe 
infected regions and having a know
ledge of tho facta, ho believes all the 
previous reports have been exaggerated 
grossly.

; Bwu mo imm; n«Soiri you «...
' politisai Nkficta are known u» 

you. Mu Ore It to say no chasn has takenP*y y «/oft»*ons slnoe u2i tlwe. Th“ 
•ufitatt oft fUrlproctiy bos. bowavsr. Unxwo” 
avoastasui or tofts, aud as It Is n q«MU^.r
the to sprat inUreeft le our people 
pass It over In ellenre. TWraore ÏÏLTÎ 
illtoultiM in Ike way or our rkialiuu* iu. -err WnU. Hum. I. our Si'

Uielr on IMm. WM* w. IM i'~
i™.uwUuwMuIk.d*nûa,, ‘T!
lo item wltt Ik. TWw ofeCilklM. ~
-r-*1 î ^ -W#kentiîü,,î!l“* win b, ,î.

lo 01 opening our ports i<> 
Slrg»llou.U Wee> ,D ,be r»P|Jr ta th*

Cndyr ths Nat tonal Policy the, art- deprived or oar trade and begin to find thït 
It was of some value to them, and ,,u,w 
there Is a feeling arising In the Mtale* forÆreuorealrleled trade with the eouTuK 
At v.irii. -—I South America. If indlst

hi PoiUlefone would nul, hax
e .“^..w|edom ta set upon the excellent ad.„ 5 ; '■ ttalden.» we should be mî„

16 to Si 
II to 17 

. 14 to IS
* *° • the

should be more 
securing an advuuu -

ue Lawia.Market Clerk.

likely to 
geous treat, 

T1,.pr^rnlUo..,nm.nl fall,

A liKAND COMINTIOK
—or THÏ—

French Acutllnnn will be 
hrhl at iilurourhe, on 

the 14th Jt lXth Inet.

General News
The evlobrnlcd K-ntooky Stnllion 

“ A luiont" tlird et L- xin^Um on July 4 
from an attack of eposulodic colic. If 
any «lallion ever merited the title of 
an Equine King. •• Almunt" wa. fairly 
entitled to that distinction. He wa. 
abw.lutely faulllce. in hi. diapo.iliun 
and behavior, both in barn as. and in the 
•table. Descendant, of “Aluionl” arc 
owned in almost all of the .talc, and 
terri tories of the union, in the Dominion 
in Earop.-, and in the Sandwich 
Islands. The annonnnoeuient of hie 
death will oe deplored hy sympathising 
friends and admirera from the Atlantic 
to the Pacitic, from the Gulf of Mexico 
to the great lakea of the North, and 
across the ocean. Ilia owner had 
refuaed #40.1*10 for him. - Almont" 
waa the aire of •' Hernando" owned by 
Hon. Neil McLeod of Charlottetown.

On tho first of July there were 4' 
furnaces in blast in Great Britain and 
431 idle. That ia, nearly one-half the 
crude iron manufacturing establish, 
monta in the country were nnlightcd. 
and tbe workmen who had formerly 
manned them were idle. Thia, too, in 
Kree Trade Britain where no N. P. 
exista to blight and destroy.

Tin steamer Vtmll arrived at half- 
paat seven thia morning. Tlie following 
ia llte list at passengers: Misses Mina 
McPherson, Marion Orablta, Lada Mc- 
lawd, Mary K. II. Ilppy, Mary McPheo, 
Katie Mcl-hail, Annie Bertram, Emily 
Bertram, Annie Gorman, Hilda Ding- 
well, Mary Kelly, Mary Martin. Mia. J. 
II. HiMufawan Mra. K MuBaUy, Mr. 
Jamas Pbwer and two rhlldren, Mm. W. 
H. Mille and two children, Mrs. Haley, 
Mm. J. Gillie, Mix McMillan, Mm 
Jennie Andrews, Mm G A. Miller, Bar. 
Father Connor, 8. J„ Bar. James Me 
Imran, Hon. Geo. Tufts and wife, Bar. 

K John nnd wife, Mr. George fit 
in and wife, liant Omet Winners, 

Omni Isfort, U. H. Howes, Dr. C, K.

I. G4BÉS, Geo, Di
1. D. MaaUUBnay, Pmt J.O.

IVKI.KOATK* from the Acadian Parishes 
U of this Province. New Brunswick, Nova 
scella. Capo Breton and llic Magdalen 
Islands, will mwt at Mls^onche on Thura- 
da, morning,lo farm IlicMisvl vee Into com- 
lulseltuie lo pri-psn- reports for F rids, on 
the following subjects : \

1st Commission—Colonisation 
Rev Jo*. Out-llcl, J*. !• HI. Mao 's. N. R, 

l huir man ; Hon. fC Y. 7'sxry, Tlgnlsh,

2nd Commission -French Language end 
Kducatlon.

M /'aseal /‘airier. Ottawa, Chairman ;
M. Ufoucbard, Attorney, Mecretar,.
3rd Commission—National Flag and /‘oetr,- 

Rev. H. Doucctt, Trat-adle. N. B . Chair
man ; Rev. Andrew Cormier. Memraiucook,
N. 11.. Use retar,.

4th Commission—Agricultural.
Rev. M. F. Richard. N. IL.Chairman; Hon. 

J O Arsenaull, Egmont Itay, Mecretar,
Mh Commission—Coniinsrcc and Industry" 

M. Itohlchesu. M. /*.*/*. N. K. Cbalrinao 
M. <1. Dcnrochc. Mlscoucbe. Secretary.

The slsivo Commissions will meet In tbe 
Convent Halls.

The prorct «ling* un Frida, will open with 
the celebration of solemn High Mass, at 
a lilvlt a sermon In French will be delivered 
by one of Acadia's brightest orators The 
renislntler of the day will he passctl m 
amusements of every kind. The attra«*tlons 
will be sufficiently varied Li suit every 
tasL-. On both days m<wt bountifully pre
pared tables will be served on the beautiful 
/‘arteli groumte, and two well furnished 
saloon* will dispense all kinds of refresh- 
m>-nu. Address * in French and English 
will be delivered by some of the ablest 
speaker* of the /‘rovlnve* Through the 
kindness of our very obliging Superintend
ent. Mr. Colt-man. tickets will be issued on 
Thursday and Frhlay from all MUtUrns at 
tine first-4 lass fare, good to return until the 
l*th Inclusive. Moreover a special train 
will leave Cliarhittetowu on Friday morn
ing st ti o'clock, a. in.. Itical tlim-.ttaklng 
ez?arslonlsts at the following reduced rati 
Charlottetown and Cemetery, to Mls-

couehe and return.......................................
Royalty Junction, Wlneloe. Milton. loy

alist. Colville, North WllUhlre. Hunter 
River and Clyde, to Mlscouche and

Fredericton and Elliott's, to Mtseouche
and return.......................................................

Bradai ham-. County Une, Freetown and 
Blue*hank, to Mlscouche and return.. 4ti 

Kensington and Barbara Welt, Li Mis-
couche and return.........................................

New Annan and Traveller's Rest to
Mlstxouuhe and return................................ »

Huimm-rsltle. to Mlscouche and return.. 13 
Ml. Eleanors, to Mlscouche and return lo 

Tlie regular evening trains for I he west 
will delay at Mlscouche until 3 o’clock, on 
fo>th day*

To tho Free and Indepondsnt 
Electors of Queen'* Count,.

n ENTLEMEN.-Heving been celled 
VJ upon by representative men from 
all parts of the County, I have decided 
to offer mreelf as a candidate for tbe 
seat vacated by tbe acceptance of the 
Charlottetown Postuiasterahip by your 
late representative. Frederick dv 8t. 
Croix Brecken, Esquire.

As my opinions on Reciprocity and 
Free Trade are well known to you, 1 
noeil nol at tbe present time re-iter- 
ate them. Suffice it to say that, if elect 
ed, 1 pledge myself to give my time and 
energy to do all I possibly can, irre
spective of party, to advocate the best 
interest», and to secure the just right» 
of this my native Province.

I bave the honor to remain, Gentle-

Your obedient servant,
XVILLIAM WELSH. 

Charlottetown, August 1, 1884.

T* the Electors ef Qatee's 
Count)’ :

H.ENTLEMEN.-A. you are kw.ro, 
VI my kcoepunco of lbs office of Post 
master of Cbkrloltctown severs tbe poli
tical relationship which has existed 
between us for some years past.

Tbe delegates assembled in Conven
tion last week, for tbe purpose of nom
inating a Conservative candidate in my 
place, have been pleased to express their 
approval and appreciation of my public 
services. I take this opportunity of 
thanking them for their courteous 
expression» towards me.

In withdrawing from active political 
life, may I be permitted gratefully to 
acknowledge the unwavering support 1 
hero for many years received at yonr 
hands. I shall ever remember the plea 
aant political association! whioh existed 
between.ns, and aboil always continue 
to feel a deep intereel in yonr welfare, 
nnd in the progress end prosperity of 
this my natire Province.

I remain, gentlemen,
Tours sincerely,

F. DE ST. 0. BRECKEN.
Charlottetown, July flOth, 1884. [!i

PUBLIC

Me. WILLIAM WELSH will steel the 
Electors of <#aaa‘s Cosatj at the Mmes 

aad plam. urns# hrDr Jepkioa, os (slows r- 
Moaat Stewart Hall-Skhy, Aagert 1, at
Port A.xJta. ( mitt's Oscaer) Battiday,

Brils Creek SeCrifieB^-WeiawSa,. Ae*.
•.at IS------

Chlitoelil
Mm^'Wh- i_____________________
MeJwJWisÜÜi Heeea-lkMey, Aog.

. ....ES_
HswUlaiwvw
at. aL7 n

'.Aeg.i.

'ITr> entrrt lo 
attempt must bo mSewtmlrÜAd^jnSeki'u.*
Jr; blîlaotlr proetolmln, totilikftSS that rvclproeftr Is a vital neeosslly to u. 

---------- 'hot do without H. I.
oalr uatrue. bin I. Ilkvly to defeat dur a 
1 ou uiay rest assured lhat my best sudr.

he «mod to aid In brlnxliix ob.Mii 
*r*• l oboneo a. I om fully

b'““U 11 wln hrinx lo ihl.
That the pollry of Mr John Macdonald's

l*rl«c._Hall».y l. wife ood 
.lalodmaullkc. ha. been proved by lu .oc 
C*f“* ,nfl *'*«• ooovertlsg of an unknownwinter Mas Into a frrllle fuod-prufturinr

anIIU,. aad dtanndi the gratllode not on I, 
of I annal* but of Uit* world. 1

While bear! 11, endorsing Uie polity of 
Use Uovernment In the North-West 1 .
•ter our little Province has be*ii *ma- whrtoverdartmlpS U.I.ÎS O^rum';.;, 
Is IN* U blame, all govern meals are nront- 
ta iteter tortlon in nn, msltar ibsi lenoi

it. _ Û,' * wosi in î mu re to nn«l
Ihem making rneravtlc and untiring rflbrl* 
lo est-ure I heir right». ^

Hhould I have tbe honor of being eleetad 
to regrrasnt ibis Intelligent and IndepviNl- 

of which there Is Mill.- 
aa l. «Ntenvors will beu»od to obtain for Princr Kdward 1 stand * 
b^rjOMdimu or her lust claim, and. r

1 have the honor b. bd, (lentlomen,
With sincere respect.

Yours truly,
Charlottetown. July », iwl JENK,NH

FARM FOR SALE.

rR SALE, a freehold farm of sixty 
aerv-n, situate on the Cavendish 
Road, forty of which ero cleared. F„r 

Particulars apply u> William Toon ns. 
North Ruetico, or to

PAUL THIBAUDBAir, 
August ti, 1884—2m Mill Biv< r.

McLBOD, MORSON
$ McQUARRIS;

BARRISTERS AND ATMIEÏS - AT - LAW.
Office in Old B»eh

[UP STAIRS ]
Charlottetown. February 27. 1884.

EH. P. CONROY,

PHYSICIAN 4 mm,
Great George Street,

CHAR LOTTETO WK.
Feb. IS, 1884—ly

SULLIVAN A HeNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery,

KOTA IIIKS PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O'Hnllorun'e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

W Money to Loan.
» W. Sullivan. Q.C.ICnas. B. Macniill.

jan!7 1884

Eggs. Eggs.
PARTIES having BOGS for sale will 

obtain fall vriue during the eca 
son by taking them to

JOHN KELLY,
American House, Dorchester Street 

Charlottetown.
April 1C. 1884.

Vital Questions I
Art th. act eminent pAyeirius
Of oar school, what ie tho boot thine io the 

worM (or qeiotiae and allaying all imUlioo 
of the aorvm. aad caviar ail form, of uereou. 
oonpUiots. viviof oatarml, childlike refreh- 
lag sloop always *

And ihey will fell you uukositatiugly 
" Some /orm o/ Bops : "

re Arran i.
^jAek any oc All of tho moot eminent physic-

" Wkat is tts bmt out only remedy that 
one he mtied ee ho earn ell diomoee of the 
kidaoys ood ariaary organe : sack ae Bright - 
disoaso, diahthoa. voSistlia. oeUaahilily to 
rohrta oriae oudoil thollsinn aadaihaool. 
panaWar he Wemee

“** -
.^ffrSLtgXhUttd mem, core
for all Hear dlmeem irdrmmris..nlil.|-

Mtmdrmk* ! #r itentoWen lilt".
Hews when them wnto are eeekuwd

Nks Bop BUAars. eoeh . 
wsaearrai see mteetaw earattra pewer »• 
tawetaped. wktekteas vatM la itswwaftta»»

—-

•• Ahoaot dsod or eeorty dying •'

tS’kovo iorn’eSoT""**' '*"* ***”l>" 
jrampMoMflyMerill 11

w^SLoTwd vortauo dUaamo*pm!SZrTo

..»«* «<.»»» ,Ihy »r
■4 ttwaieTag isttriagfroai esegfala

^SfeefttiriiteS:
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PBKPâU FOR THE RIIEHT.LOCAL AMD OTHER ITEM.o the Dicton of Çuaen's
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Lamjs _"4TS!u ü*ïj

• ettuuo* «g 
gtHtejWIMHBi b»r»l-Cn—m>>lw Party. ■

■igi=3==5
Having be*n ao lately hater*1 ?Sntt3KSfe,s
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siWStfStJvs ftstaah

» tmû vn« —T'J.b uaae you oan give : when» »11
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33S5*SG%?Mj£
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-SSffaarwjrjssrjTK
ryi th. poii.T of H,r Joll„
«îumwrÉ.ra1 MrstT'bi':?
.'.ïiSSÏÏÎ* " «d»?Tii i£f iSTviSE.e,ro;'" by iu ....-

•ÇffiSSïî
*»•»• heartily endo^Tog U>a policy o, 
e Government In the Mort h- W*ei L 1 1er our little Provfoee ha. h^n Ln.'l' 
liât over-looked. Kor th lathi Govern». ,' not U blame nil rern,,,<m1*'* «overnmania are peon.- ueier action- In any matter that in n..i
Su*b"4uSKlees;,5Sl iïïSfiî'ml1*.'!*' *nU 1 *'”«*£*bt'r^iTflnl'i
^SNa^gü" “d *»•"•

.ihTüV ™“<?r' °f ,6‘,r6 "ber. lî'iTm, 
mJr ni0il earneat endeavors will u 

«I to obtain for Prince Kdward falauil «'iJESulS? 01 h" weKr»rS*î
1 “ÿ^b»h"oor to b., u.nlUm.0,

With sincere respect.
You ra truly,

-•harlotlot»,,, Ju| j a/i wL JKNKI!,H

'ABU FOB SAIL
’OR SALE, a freehold farm of eiluy 

acWa, .itusto on the Cavendish 
*d, forty of which are clrared. Fur 
rttcnUra apply to William Toon he, 
>rth Iluatico, or to

IcLEOD, MORSON
$ McQUarrih;

MISTERS and ATTORMEYS - AT - LAW.

Office in Old Ba^v
[DP STAIRS ]

Charlottetown, February 27. 188*.

DR. P. CONROY,

HÏS1CIAN 4 SURGEON,
Ireat George Street,

CHARLOTTETO HA'.
lb. IS, 188*—ly

SULLIVAN A NcNEILL,

TT0B*m AT-LAT,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

OTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Halloran'a Building 
r«at George Street, Charloltetown.
W Money to Loan
jMnÎtwI1"' q-C lC’,“ B

Eggs. Eggs.
(ARTIES haring EGGS for eale will 

obtain fall value during the sca- 
Q by taking them to

JOHN KELLY.
nencan House. Dorchester Street 

Charlottetown.
April 1C. 1884.

Vital Questions 1
*•* I to noi.t MStorat ybyoWo.
>[ aar whool what i. th. bat thi., j, th. 
£ '•Martian aad alUriag all irriuiioa 
th. wna,.aad .aria, all Iona, of Hoc. 
apUi.t. aataral, ehildllh. nfn.li.
f sleep always P
iS™*; »«l t.ll jo. aahniuthvly 
S»h/n „/g,,. /./•• ^ '
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** “7 «r aU ef th. -rat Miami yhyri.
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oe Jaahilitj to 
sad ailment*
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Sw •** BawnaraBm an mmri.al

BTitatl^ a*t ■b* *s^F®

htirahsrs
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Tub Biftn witli the Imlloon» lias gid 
tlso plait of tlie Circus.

Box. W. W. St LLivAx, with and daugh
ter, Ml on Friday last lor Montreal.

Ho* B. 1*. Flynn,nf Ahchat, lias boon 
at the Rankin Houm) for woreral day a

Tub potato bag la on a visit toTigninh, 
where Iw is being warmly received by 
the farinera

His lloxoa mu Ubi t. tiovBBxoa has 
appointed Fraud* J. Conroy, Require, 
to ho his l*rivate Secretary.

Tub agent of ISctwrrmjur (iimtdu will 
call upon Iho snsberibor» to that work 
on or aîioat Thanelay, the 7th in»L

Tub S. K LUaa.OafiC Ro»»rt Fraser, 
arrived from Montreal on Kundav even
ing last, with freight and a very large 
number of passenger».

Wb understand that Mr. William 
Rosa, » carpenter employed on the lUib
way, had one of hi» leg* broken yester
day on Peake*» wharf

Thomas Hivuraa,a workman om(4oyod 
at Newaon’s new building,Queen Square, 
had hi* hand *o aeriouely injured on 
Monday last, that one of his linger* had 
to be amputated.

I AM inatrncled tn eell by AUCTION,

ON THURSDAY,
7th AUGUST, inet-, at S o'clock, p. m„

600 Family Plots
I» THE SEW CATHOLIC t'EXETEKV.

a. McNeill,
Ang. 0. 188*. Auctioncr.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
CHARLES DONALD & CO.,

7» Quern St., Lotulon, E.C.,

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, MercbanU an<l 

shipper., with a riew to Autumn and 
Spring hueineeM. ^ ^

They will alao give the usual facilities K1LI 
to customer* requiring advances. hei

August 6, 1884-0o,

OaMand House TiIE WANZER Ckriettetm-Two Days Oily.
Femerh Qeeei’e Betel, r J W''""'“‘«ïï

The ruuutrii t tthert Chnlmtprrmih, ns in 
huh,,, (\i,ta am.l 4/rim, l\tin-KilUr is 
ruusitl, red the itirr* and safetl of aft Lninm 
n mnliri, tuul the natirts jdacr Ike utnsl 
/m r/eri nliaucr in il.

.J1*?1 ,hf t1*l,ow,ull Mtraet from the let
ter of a missionary In China :

Iikam Hi**,—| ourrht to have ar know ledge 
ion* a«o the box of Pain-Killer yon had the 
X< «0.1 new. u> send me Iasi year Its coin In* 
was most providential. I believe hundreds 
of lives were saved, un.ler God. by IL Th* 
( holera H|.p -ar.-d here soon after we reeel v- 

' We resorted at once uf the PAIN-

1 ESæïïSë TIE MSI PERFECT machine in the market.
Every Wanzer Guaranteed.

lee anil Warerooms, .tetlem's Biilti» ieeo Si"

Hotel,” on King Street, the Subscriber 
baa had the same thoroughly renovated 
and painted, and is now prepared to 
accommodate permanent and transient 
Boarders at reasonable rates.

Good Stabling in connection.

A. CLARK.
July 30. 1884—dm

MONDAY & TUESDAY, AU6.11 & 12.
Fwlilrely là# tel; Shew VMliag (fcarleUetows (kb

noiera appean-d here soon after w«
Jiî i if«j * ,rortwL.el once *4 
U.Lÿlt. usina as directed for Choi 
st was kept of all to whom l*e Pali 
as given, and our native assistants

the PAIN 
Cholera. A 
Pain-Killer

iSMUrel 
shorn It

Mortgage Sale.

TiiBoriiii an error in advertising !h\

Viftoon Met,— dralmy,.! by lin, “5 rJirù'itaïï'.'SThi'^rT."' 
last Sunday while ho was absent at 
rliurvh. Total lows. No insuranre.

Tub Guy family performed in the

was prescribed, recovered*

I lei lev.- me, dear Sirs, gratefully and faith 
tuny yours,

J M. JOIINSTONK. 
Hiesiunttrjf to Strttlun, China 

llewurv of Counterfeits and Imitation* 
Ask lor the genuine Perry UavU’ Palu-KIII- 
er and lake no other 

July ». ls>|.—»wks

Public Meetings,

DR. JENKINS will meet the Electors 
of Queen's County at the folio-

r| h* sold by Public Auction, In front of 
lli* low t <>urts Itulldlng. In Charlotte- 
«own on Ft KMIia Y. t he twentr-lhlrd da v of 
JSJSP**!; ,MXl- ,A U W. at twelve o clock, noon, umlvr and by virtue of a 

“lt? wetalDvd In an Indenture of mortgee.- hearing dale the lwenty-ll.lnl of 
November^ a I» , l-«, and made between

Jenkins’ mootings, that pro|*«ukl to 1*» lownslitp nimitwr thirty?In^uî-en^rôunî
“elnilton0,1 i,m>l4,h«*«I-- “w,î?„h'radr,':,r,™;:rov:'
advortontly omit tel. Sou corrected "f Charlottetown. In th «'said Island ! Z{
. _____.a » : K«|tilre. Judge of th* County Court of ,nK places:notire III to-da> s issue- Quea n s C.Hinty, of Use other perL All that tr . o. . ,, .. „ ,

—------- —•------— tract, pteæ or {aarrel of lund situate, lying H.iunt Stewart Hall—Friday, August
Tiim dwelling houm*, farm building» oraLÎT1"* ln l** Number thirty (»». in 1. at 6.30 p. ui. 

and implements of Mr. Alexis Verry, i-und*.|andVkwrtbed^.dhMwT1«.al'feu; P,,rt Augustus iSmitb'e Corner)—Sat- 
Vifrnan P.dr.t mm 4rarfmv.wi i.«. el. .“îî1! : «'«•ounci.clng on the sou lb side of tl.c unlay, August 2. at 3 n. ui.',£U25S,*5¥Siyf f.=u^-m„,L,. a»*..,

llHgaii. and running thence southwardly 4» at •> p. m.
wesl.cr" ls»uiMlary of the said Eldon Hall—1Tuesday August 5 at ,lm\*ekJla*a,‘ • laD<l Hie distance r.f e aieighty iWtel.aliis or tlierealwmts, or to l»ol- . «* p. m.

Market Hall laatThomlay .venin, and «SiAu’^ï^'.2H^W*d^7
— patronitod. T k,„ v.......r-j Cnl,vl„m. Seb. Jl h!

(animent pave the lllluust aatiafartiun.l thï*raid"üLdS,a.m"*.1;" "r to• 1,11 nwMl. and llience along tlie said
and whenever tliev return this wav " * ....... .... ............* *r.s»d for the distance ..f fliUt n (litchain» to 

*“•' 1*1 a**e <»f rom meure men t. containing ««ne I. n ml rett ami IKe (tiÔ> acre* of land a 
11111* more or le**
lWI*lVti ,hl* ,uurll‘ ,lnY of August, A I»

UKOIUIK ALLEY, t harlotUtowii, Aug. 4, IWI-bw

EXCURSION
—Hum—

Crapaud (o Cliarlottetowii.
fPHE Steamer Heather Belle will leave 
1 Cnipait.l for Charlottetown on

Monday Morning, Aug, 11th,
AT 7 O’CLOCK,

carrying Excursionists to ace the Circus.
Steamer will arrive in town in time 

for passengers t<< witness the Grand 
Street I'.trade of llobbimt' Circus, and 
leave again for Crapaud at o p. ui.

Return Tickete 4') cents ; to be had 
on board.

JOHN HUGHES, Agent. 
July HU. 1884—ü

EXCURSION

thoy are sure of a full house.

Among tlio visiter* to tho Island last 
week wore John J. Mette», Ew|., ("I«»rk «.f 
tho Privy Council of Canada. Mis. Mc
Gee and two diildren. Mr. Mette» is a 
hrothor of tho lato lanmutoil patriot and 
statesman, Thoiiias D’An y McGoo.

Tiib Itev. Father McKinnon, 8. J.,
PaaVir of 8. Francis Xavier Church,
Now York, who has lately l«eon giving 
retreats in Halifax and St. /John, is at 
presold on tho Island visiting his ago#! 
mother, who resides at Grand River, 
l»t 14.

Wb are sorry to loam that one of the 
Mister factories Iwlonging to John A.
Mat boson Esq., of Camphulton, w as do- 
strovo.1 by tire a few nights ago with 
all its fittings, lobster trujw, and o\or 
<>no thousand dollars worth of canned 
lobsters. No insuramv».

Tiib political catn|taign is now in 
full blast. Mootings, at which Iwtli 
candidates wore prewnt, have boon 
hold at Mount Stewart, Fort Augustus,
Mill View and Kldon, and the results 
havo lioou highly satisfactory to l>r.
Jenkins, who fools much encouraged.

Wb have received tho first number of 
llm (inMilitia iMtirymun and /‘former, a 
monthly journal published at 1<»2 St.
James Street, Montreal. It is, as its
name indicate», devoted to Uio interwl» TuBSdâVl AUQ. 12lh, 1884,
of tho dairy and kindred subjects, and J **
wo have no doubt our farmers w ill find 
it exceedingly useful aiul valuable.

Wb had the pleasure last week of a 
visit from Mr. Arthur W. Creolian, 
formerly of the Hkhaui ôllico, whose 
arrival on tho Island wo mentiono*! a 
short time ago. Our friend i» looking 
well, and, we are glad to learn, prosper
ing in his new home. He is at present 
engaged on tho stair of the Marnin.j 
Journal, one of the loading New. York 
dailies.

It always gives us pleasure to note 
the succors of our Island boys abroad.
Among the many others who are on 
the high road to fame and fortune in 
Un» United States wo learn that Mr. A 
J. McDonald (Romish), formerly of this 
city, ha* Iwen in the cattle-breeding 
busmens on an extensive scale at Root 
ltancho, Bay on Gulch, Colorado, for tho 
last few years.

To shew that the Grits are fully com
mitted to protection, we adduce the fol
lowing fact: A well known I.ihentl- 
Conservativo of this city ollored on 
Monday last to pledge his sup|»ort to 
Welsh if the l\itri»t would publicly 
announce that tho Grits, if returned to 
powe-, would restore the old lari If, or 
make any material change in the present 
one. The Grit to w hom the otter was 
made declined. Electors ! Think of 
this and punish the deceivers.

Mil Hbxiiy Hi.atx ii has resigned his 
I«o*ition as Chief Clerk of the County 
Court of Queen's Co., and will in a few 
«lavs leave for Newfoundland, whore it 
is his intention to engage in the com
mission business. Judge Alley has a|«- 
|M»intod F. W. Hughes, Esq., td fill 
tlie vacancy occasioned by Mr. BlaUh’s 
resignation. Mr. Hughes's conqioUmry 
in the many oflicial positions which he 
has occupied in this Island, is a guar
antee that ho will afford general satis
faction to tiro public.

Tub meeting of farmers, to which wo 
referred in our last issue, resulted in tho 
formation of tho Dairyman's Associa
tion of I*rince Edward Island, with tho 
following officers : President, Hon. T.
H. Haviland ; Vico-Presidents, Hons. D.
Ferguson and Alexander Laird, and 
John Hamilton, Esq., of Now Pbrth;
Treasurer, William Mutrh, Kaq.; Secre 
tary, R. K. Brace; Executive Com
mittee: C. C. Ganliner, Henry Boor, D.
P. Irving, F. T. Newl»r>-, Henry CUrk,
Frederick Bovyer, Cyrus Shaw, John 
Cowan, G. F. Owen, Ronald McCormack,
George Compton, D. U. Macdonald, 8.
Schuman, Poter McNutt and Win,
Mills. The Rev. A. C. Manl.mald of 
Antigtmleh, and W. H. Lynch, Eatp, of 
Danville, Quebec, were present and de
livered excellent addresses.

Oatkluy'b U*iv«sal EnrcAToR is tho 
title of a book for which Mr. L. A.
Branch is at present in IhUr city soli
citing eubecriplions. It comprises with
in the space of 1,100 pages nearly every
thing that an ordinary person requires 
to inform himself upon. For teacliers 
who require a book of reference, it will 
answer their purpose admirably. It is 
l book of Minna a dictionary, a text 
hook and n burin— guide all in one.
The articles are well written by talented 
contributors, and the work is ha 
■onaly illnatrated with drawings 
maps, and is aobeUntially bound. We 
usually give bosk agents a wide berth, 
but when Mr. Branch calls upon our 
readers we Mk Uwn to give Gateley'»
Universal Educator a close inspec 
tor we behave they will And It

ill.

'I'He Steamer Heather Belle will issue 
I Return Tickets from Orwell at 

One F'irst-chiHS Fare, gw»d to return on 
WEDNESDAY, the Kith. This will 
give persons who wish to see the Circus 
l>crforiu:ince a chance to do so.

The Steamer will be in town on the 
morning of the 12th, in time for pas
sengers to see the Grand Street Parade.

JOHN HUGHES, Agent. 
Ch’town, July 30, 18S4— 2i |

AA7 anzer

SEWING MACHINES!
The latest and most improved, at

MILLER BROTHERS
CHARLOTTETO II.V,

For Thirly-Five Dollars.
Charlottetown, July 30, 1881—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

funti, and from 10 to 30 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

July 30th, 1884.

Removal !

JOHN J. REGAN
HAS REMOVED 1IIS

Hair Dressing Saloon
Te Lotor Great tieorgr SI.,

OPP08ITKyr. DUNS FAN’S CATHEDRAL 
CM.I Rl.OTTETO H’.V.

July 23. 1881—lui

WANTED,
A TEACHER for the Palmer Road 

(North. No. UI) School. Male 
preferred. Supplement 120.

Applv to
WM. McOALLUM.

Sec’y of lY'isteea. 
Palmer Road. July 30,1884—3i

Wedncatbiy,
August 0, at ."> p. m.

Murray Harbor Rond Sch-wd House— 
Thursday. August 7. at 5 p. in. 

Montague West School House—Friday.
August 8. at 6 p. in.

Avondale, l*«t 4Î»—Saturday, August 
0. ut 4 p in.

ï*aw Milt Bridge—Monday, August 11, 
at 5 p. in.

Rusticv llank—Tuesday, August 12, at 
à p. in.

New Glasgow Hall— Wednesday, Aug. 
13, at 2 p. tn.

St. Ann's School House—Wednesday, 
August 13, at C p. m.

Clifton Hall—Thursday, Aug. 14, at 
5 p. ni.

Hradalhane Hall—Fritlay, August 15,

Crapaud Hall—Saturday. August 1C, 
at 4 p. in.

Bonshaw (Tonrt House—Saturday, Aug. 
16, at 7 p. in.

Charlottetown. July 30. 1884.

BARRELS
BARRELS.

rPllE undersigned having engaged 
1 the pn?mis«*s on Euston Street, di

rect ly opposite Mr. H. F. Coombs' 
store, i* prepared U> make
Mackerel and Jbrk Barrels

TO ORDER.

Shipments of fish promptly at
tended to.

I). K. OLDIS, Cooper. 
Charlottetown. July 2. 1884—6m

Freehold Farm
For Sale at Dundas.

A FREEHOLD FARM containing 
81 acres. 30 of which are in 

ood state of cultivation. On this 
farm there are a Dwelling House 27 x24 
feel, with kitchen attached, a Barn 
54 x 97 feet, and a good well of water at 
the door. This Farm is will in ten 
chains of Morson's Mills, and within 
five chains of achoolhonse. Apply « 
the premises to

PETER CAMPBELL. 
July 23. 1884—Si

FARM AT AUCTION.
I WILL all by Public Auction, at the 

owner . M*in«*t. on the prcuii»*-* on
Monday, august iwh. at u v dork
noon, on arrival ol train from Vharlottetowu. 
that valus bit- freehold farm iwitb full crop*, 
known aa " GOWAN 11RAE," o»ucl by Mr 
John Mulhlly, containing about Ï0O ncn-». 
100 in cnltivati »n, the balance covered with 
hard and soft wood. liniUliuira, including a 
Dwelling lion*, SO x 43 feet ; Darn. 63 x 2« 
feet ; Dairy, etc. AUo Horace, Cattle, Sheep. 
Farming Implcmenta. etc 

Tbie farm i# within 3 mi ca of Souri» 
llr.akwutvr. and 1 utile of Railway Station. 
Gri»t, Saw and Shingle Mille within 10 chain» 
°f «lie house. It ha* good water privilege*, 
and i* well adapte! for Stock-raising.

A long term, with interest at ti per cent., 
will be given for part of purchase money. 
4 urthcr particulars at sale. A good title given.

For particulars apply to Fulmer A Mu Hally, 
Solicitor», Charlottetown.

A. McNEILL, Auctioneer. 
CLaj lotte town, July 0, 1884—till sale

ONLY

Gold Ml,
mrrexxi.iL,

■STS.

ÂGAINST Ht VQKL».

OISTLY-

Cold Ida
IX ( AXADA,

FRANK A. ROBBINS’

NEW RAILROAD SHOWS.
aids. KISEH, «Ml,EUE. TKilKD ASIMALS. AVI1IV AND ÂDfÀtini.

AtAIKST TUE VOULU

Orrr ?QO First Prizes in CotnjH-fition with the Ireadinet 
Makers of the II ortii.

LEA DING POI NTS.
Llxhl running and noiseless No cog-wheel*, gears, or head motions. L*»rre apace 

la.ul.i V. i Heir-ihrewllng Khutile. Automatic Holibln Winter.!u„1l àïLuu, ' ° ' k,~i .. „.,m ....
l.lînraîïîïeiJii?^ LTd,‘™i r,1>"v-n|.lh rou,hiMil Dominion. Tim *.nnr
i* lu use '.«*■» National Schools In Ireland. The Wuiui-r I* used t.v all class*»* and u ,he by an. From I SSI u» l«t. Warner r.^-1^1 4»U pSTThîrevêr 
compelIIInn was held., Honest and legitimate competition encouraged We don't need 
to advertise other men’s good, to draw attention to our own * "'

Ul°' A“*ri*- -'r K-hf.

d. F. WILLIS A CO.
_̂_____ Only authorised Agents for P. E. JAugust t, iwq.

mu t min,
»l i $h

(Nearly opposite Hallway House),

RICHMOND STREET.

T11K untlemlgnod are now prepared to 
attend to all who may favor lliem with 

their pal rouage.
We guarantee satisfaction In stock, stylo 

and workmanship.
Itepalrlug promptly uonc.

ALF.X. McDuNAUi, 
CHAM. M«HUILLEN. 

Charlottetown, June II, l&M- 3m

REMOVAL.
THREE MORS MIRTH OF HIS OLD STAND.

1'HE undersigned begs leave to thanl^ 
his numerous customers for tbeir 

natron u ge. and to inform them that he 
has removed to a more commodious 
st.»re three doors north of his old stand, 
on Queen Street, where he is prepared 
better than ever to furnish suits in 
first-cIium style.

A splendid assortment of Tweeds 
and Worsteds, <»f the very liest •|uality, 
always on hand to select from.

FOR SALE,
At Rweeeslh, Lot 53,

2i Acres of FrooliolJ Lwl,
WITH buildings thereon, adjoining 

land in possession of James 
Harris, having a frontage on Town 

Road of 6 chains and 92 links.

A desirable locality fora Blacksmith. 
Apply to

WILLIAM HARRIS, 
or JAMES HARRIS. 

Roseneath, or at this office. 
July 9. 1*84—ltn

VALUABLE

Building Lot
AND WAREHOUSE, 

At Kensington,
for sale.

SUMMER GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

SIZE OF LOT 124x40 feet. Ware 
house 28x40 feet, two storeys high, 

with lifting gear ; also 1 set 3 ton 
truck Fairliunk Scales, in good order. 
The above uru the premises lately oc
cupied by A Bowness as a general 
store. The shop was burned down last 
April ; the Warehouse was saved 
good condition. There is a good cellar 
on the Building Lot. Cars can he 
loaded from the premises without 
truckage.

This is one of the most valuable 
business stands on P. E. Island.

For terms and particulars apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan k McNeill, Solicitors, 
Charlottetown, or to

G. B. SIMS. Kensington. 
Kensington, July 5th, 1884.—tf

GROCERY A TEA HOUSE,
Monaghan's Brick Building,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

July 2. 188*—2iu
A. J. MURPHY.

Tailor.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER—CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

Lratr I hartuitrlm on Thrskis, at j p. n. 
Lent* Hosing on Salirtus, at I?, m.

THIE Subscriber has always in stock 
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

l'est quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

Also, nil first-class GROCERIES at 
tue lowest possible prices.

P MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—ly

J. B. MACDONALD
Will, during the remaining part of July and August, 

sell oil all Summer Goods, at greatly reduced 
prices to clear :

Ladies’ Straw Ilats, Sunshades, and Light Dress Material, 
very cheap.

A large stock of Cotton Warps, different makes, at the 
lowest prices.

My Ready-made Clothing takes the lead for being the best 
and cheni>est in the city.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, July 2:i, 1884 QUEEN STREET.

3XT E w

DRUG STORE.
JAMES A. FRASER,

Late of the Elnn of Eraser «V Rettdtn, Charlottetown,

Having o|)cned a Drug Store iu SUMMERSIDE, and 
having laid in a large and carefully 

selected stock of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE 
STUFFS, FANCY GOODS, &c., Ac.,

is prepared to sell them at rock-bottom prices. Country 
dealers would do well to give him a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. Personal attention given to the dispensing of 
Physicians’ prescriptions and family recipes. Pipes, Tobaccos 
and genuine Havana Cigars a specialty. Goods sold cheaper 
than at any other Drug Store in Prince County. Call 
and be convinced. Remember the place, next door to 
Morris’s Bookstore, Sumiuersidc.

July 23, 1884 —

All equipments, appointments aji'l paraphernalia this s, as .nail) brand 
new ; every time-worn object discarded. The New G'ireoe 

contains among its skillful and talented act is! a,

tjVKEN SAKBRO. the* Royal Jttneneae Juggler ; MLLE. Mr DONALD, 
tho only lemale Somersault Rider; MISS A CHORA UKKVLING, in 
her charming Menage and Principle Ac! ; SIGNORA R1GODE, Qnoen 
of the h laming Zone ; JAMES K COOKE, Champion Four and Six- 
ilorse Itidcr^f.’HARLES LOWRY, Champion Jmkcv Rider; ANDREW 
GAFFNEY, the M,stern Hercules ; FRANK CUARVAT. in his Ennili- 
bristic heats; the DKCOMA BROTHERS, Wonderful Aerml Bicyclo 
performers; tho IRKSOVICII BROTHERS, the Russian Skatorinl 
n onders ; COLONEL JOHN FOSTER, the Prince of Clowns, heads 
our squad of Mer ry Men.

TÈk® QreLSkd MvLsevkBa
KHDKACKS THE FOLLOWING LIVING WONDEBS :

J >;

xl

3XT orman i
SOMERSET RACES

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

‘aiittNui».'*' Ah#a*, « ).n«r«T tiS’

J, -HV t-tUV. -tUg.

at the hour of ten o’clock, a. m.

•ft < '>

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg caeoa handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

imlooDS,
NOW OPKXINO AT THE

Dominion Clothing House
CRAPAUD,

A Fine Assortment of Scotch Tweeds, 
/V. Woreteda, Cashmeres, Doeskin*, 
Fine BROADCLOTHS. English. Am
erican and Canadian TWEEDS, and 
TRIMMINGS to sait all classes of 
goods.

Having purchased my Goods from the 
best Canadian and English Houses. I 
am prepared to give my customers as 

ood vAlue os can be had in the 
Province.

J. J. MoLEOD
Otwpaud. May 81, 188*-»».

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Nervous Debility. Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Paralysis, 
Lame Rack,

and all Liver and Chest Complainte im
mediately relieved and perman 

ently cured by using these

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
Clrrelor* and (’oewelUtlon Free.
April 2,1883—ly

Stallion Have—1‘ursv, $75; $30 to rtret, 
$25 to second, $’Jt to thlnl.

3-Mlnute Via**—1‘umv, $»; $12 to flint, 
$10 to nceond, $8 to third

3. Kunnlnic llaw—I’ur***, $20; $0 to flret, $6
to second. $5 to third.

4. Green Rare—Puree, $20 ; $9 to first, $6 to
second. $5 to thlnl.

& 4-Year-Old Race—Purse, $25; $11 to first, 
$4 to second. $6 to third.

8. S-Year-Old Rare— Purse. $20; $9 to first, 
$6 to second, $3 to third.

In all races there must be five to enter 
and three to start.

Races to be mile heats, best three iu five, 
to harness.

Entrance fee fifteen per cent, of purse. 
All entries mint be closed on Monday, the 
lltli day of August, at six o’clock, p. m. 
Any disputed race* will be trotted on the 
day following.

National Rules to govern all races.
Ifthe day proves unfavorable the races 

tewingke P aCe on tho flm Qne day fob 

Any person or persons found selling In- 
Ing liquor* within two miles or the

TO THE PUBLIQ

THE under.it 
tend to LAB

wed i. prepared to M- 
D 8URVBYINQ,either 

in town or ooontry. Hiring had over 
thirty yean' experience, he ran gnnmn 
tea ratiefactio..

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the reaidenee J W. H. Bindley. Beq 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY, 
ra»» May 2|. 1884-1 yr

Consignments Solicited.

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOlt SALE OF F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Si. John*» Newfoundland.

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. B. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering of veesels 
for the carrying trade of Frinoe Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is possessed of snperior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and ie prepared to guarantee every 
BtielecttoB.

January 16,1864.

texlcntlng liquor* within two mile* of the 
Trolling Park will be severely punished 
and dealt with as the law direct*.

There will be on the ground* a first-class 
Refreshment Saloon, Tea Tv hie, and all 
kinds of amimemente.

Admission to Park, 25 cent*; I mile* free.

FRANCIS JAMES RONAOHaM. 
■omenet. Let », .«L*’'"’' “d l

For Sale,
at P. M.eighae’s Tea aid

(irotery House,
50 HarrcU »f Frrslt tiruuiul Oatinral. 

Charlottetown, July 2. 1884—tf

The Tat toed I^ady, the I»ng-Ilniretl Beauty, tho Throo-Hoadod Vocalist, 
tho Hindoo Snake-Charmer, first ono over in America ; a vast collection 
of the Olden Age# and Modern Curiosities. Tho Menagerie of rare 
Wild Animals is the most comprehensive in the world.

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.
Cures Completely eevwrwi*,

Rypailla. Cancer. Rhensistlasi. 
« alarrh. Virera MMl Skis awl 
HI«mmI Diseases of every 4mrls> 
Uow.
„ WW Tewsnl to any eUemist who will 
Bud. <m analysis of itM bottles of Shaker 
Hood Srmp. one particle of Mercery, 
Iodide ol Potassium, or any mineral sub-

3 "bold EVERY WHERE. O
Mse, 11.63 M seta, wBsbr $1.63.
July 30,1884.

Yakuovth, N. 8., April 12th, 1*4. 
Dr. Bax»kt.

Df.ah Sir,—Word* cannot express the 
deep Kratltude 1 feel for all you have beeu 
the means In Ood's band* of doing for me. 
I have not been a* well aa I am at present 
for nearly seven years. During that lime 1 
have been carried to Boston twice. In order 
U> receive medical treatment, and whilst 
there employed three of the best doctor* I 
could get. 1 would rally for a ehort time 
and then find mywclf a* bad aa ever again. 
After my return from Boston the last time. 
I should have given up In despair and said 
It was no use. I shall never get well, had 
It not been for my faith In Ood. But I felt 
that It was In accordance with our Heavenly 
Father's will that I should yet walk. I felt 
also that something more was required in 
order to restore me te health, than had 
already been done. Ho I prayed that Ood 
would bring about tlie right means for my 
restoration to health. As It was ln the 
day* when our Havtour was on earth, so 
it Is now, according to our faith It shall be 
«lone unto ns. Ood heard and answered my 

by sending you to me, and with 
Ills blessing resting niton the means used 
by you, I am now able to do light work, 
walk » mile, and feel I am gaining my 
strength all the time. The weakness that 
hold me down and prevented me either 
sitting up or walking for nearly five years, 
you have entirely cured, which no other 

I doctor I have ever employed could do. It 
gives me great pleasure to be able, con
scientiously, to rive this testimonial, feeling 
that under Ood I owe my health to you. 
May your life long be spared for the sake 
of poor suffering humanity.

Yours respectfully,
MHRLOlft B. KILL AM.

The /ollowing it eorretfumdence lo the 
“ Ltmmbury Progreat."

Mr. Editor,—I desire, through the 
columns of your valuable paper, to eaprees 
my gratitude te Dr. J.O.BeinetLof HafilRx, 
who, under Ood. has been the means of re
storing me from a bed-ridden Invalid to 
comparative health. I was eoelned to my 
bed for upwards of two years, being com-

work am .toe., rratio, that Dr. Inaatt >• "W-r of war ...rlSatln, £ktm3S“l 
wuultl eek you u. publl.il thl, trailwioolol. 

Yoon, Mo,
mxoPamm.

fork'. Ore*
Adrlee free hr letter. Add row Dto 

BkHNkT. tloltfox.Yt. 8. 
town"'11’ >U,DD"'' JB"' AfWt, ChorlxMM 

Juno 1», lai-lyr

B« in town early to witnem tho fr.v otreet pageant of Lai la 
Itookh and the handsomest lady in tho land, which will parade through 
the principal streets at 10 a. m. on the morning of tho day of Kxhibition. 
Immediately after tho return of the parade to the Shew Grounds a beau
tiful young lady will perform a sensational act in mid-air, free.

Two grand performances daily, at 2 and 8 p. m., doors opening an 
hour earlier, llcmember, ono ticket for 50 cents admits you to all de
partments, Circus, Museum and Menagerie. Children under nine years 
half price.

RED UCKD RAILWAY PARES-
SPECIAL TRAINS.

From Kummersido, Travellers Rest, New Annan, Barbara Welt and Ken-
sington to ('lmrlottotown and return........................................................ $j qq

“ Bluoshank, Freetown, County Une, Bradalham,, ldliotts and Kradêriés
ton to (lmrlottotown and rotum..........................  .................................

‘ < lytlo and ljuntor Hiver KUtiuns to (liar lot let Awn and return’..!!!*.!".*. (10
North Wiltshire to Charlottetown and return.................... ki\

“ Colville “ “ “ ...................
“ loyalist “ “ “ .....................................
“ Milton “ “ “ .......................
“ Winsloo " “ “   an
44 Royalty Junction to 44 “ ......IV...*7............................ ii
44 Cemetery to “ “ ..................................... .q

*■ “ **«'*}», Harmony Now Zealand, Bear River, Roiio 'itoy, "wki*,
Ashton and live Houses to Charlottetown and return.......................... 1 00
8t. Poter s, Midgoll, Marie. Moroll, Ix>t 40, Dundee and Douglass Sta
tions to C lmrlottotown and return.......... ........................ * -a
Mount Htowart to OiarloUetow n and return.......... .!...!..!!!*’**................ mo
Scotohfort to (lmrlottotown and return................................„**.............*...... »
Travailio to t'harlottytown and return............................... .................. u»
Bedford to Charlottetown and return..............................
Suffolk to Charlottetown and return....................................!*...................... «
York to (lmrlottotown and return....................................!!.*!.*!!.*!!***’ *" S
Union and Brackley Point Stations to Charlottetown and return........ so

Charlottetown and return..... 1.00
lWth, Baldwin s, I oaken and Pie<iuid to Charlottetown anil return 70

.^Cï^nl.Td.b2 3T:ttrSim “ lbOV° *1U kto-dfomtnm only by

RgCULâ*. TRAINS.
... ■1S*.tlln* Ti^u»t.”e «"tfUehie Will be Ixened from Sumnaonid- a------
Wryotown, and ail Intermodiate Booking motions to HiarlotWawnTby 
noon train, on August Mi, and by all regnlar train» on August nth and 11th 
good to return up to and including 13th August.

Return tic 
niah, and all ii 

net 12 
lading

Retnra tickmaat one Unbsdara fate will bn burned from ilierluttetown Ttw- 
5ooUV • •«* Hemmenide, by

Summemde, Wednesday, the 13th August.
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or no

* I wee drunk,' eaW the yooeg men. 
• freaklr. npoe wbo* ibe shock ot

irish lattb and seaclUjr through 

i they bor*,ln triumph, oh. bright

oi Austria, among the

I Columhkllle.

while Me eapaM wm etellarly

eery to week aleo. The dothra weie
leu Urge lor him. bet still not much, 
et he wee e veil grow» boy. and Mr. 
Murdanat wee by eo meeee Urge 

bvoeebb effect | • How 4o you like I he looker eekcd
• lie leeky lhie boy wee eeer and Ike yeeog mee. ee lo* surveyed hi* 

jumped after you, or you might have eelf in e beeuuwe mirror, 
beee drew eed before 1 got to yoe' | • I eipeot It'e *e. bot I «let certein,'

The young men turned end looked etui To* • It'll «eke me tune lime 
nemently el To* to grow to three clothe.

1 So yoe jumped niter *er he eehl. ! 'They ere rether big, Ural’s elect.’

• Yoe most let me boy yoe route 
more clothes.*

Tom wee ebowt to eNect, bet Mor-
deoel cue lie eed

• Remember, I've got more money 
thee I keow whet to do with I owe 
you something lor the wetting I 01- 
|ioeed yon to.'

11 won't teeiet very herd.' mid Tom. 
• 1 spore you went y oar guerdieo to 
look respectable '

[TO Bt COKTUtb’ktt.l

A Mmheious Story

FROM THE SON : “SSSL'ÏÆ’
My I

■t uiartelou» bflocL
ihUersUlUll

irwe Servi
-U ybawhst

At Beat a ad Hy ar* honored, nod reWHiss- 
hared stUl with love ;

At Laeea. It Frigldlsn. in » church ablaic 
with HghU.

Is honored with pure worship, 'mid the 
pomp of Komnn rites.

Bren still the British miners exult on
Pi ran'» feast.

And though they hale the Vburch of Kontw. 
they venerate her priest

The bells of sweat Tarvntum, as they wake 
the matin air,

«till lei I In tones of gladness that CatalduV 
failli la there.

Quaint Mechlin's noblest temple loan Irish 
monk Is raised.

In every home In Mechlin Ht. Buiuold's 
name is praisetl ;

Vlrglllus, the gifted. In hie glorious Haltz- 
bun; toml-.

Is honoretl by the silent prayer sod by the 
cannon's boom ;

Old hymns are sung to Frldolln In the 
Islands of the Bhl ir.

And the relics of Bc*an<-oii's saint sleep 
silver shrine :

The voice that roused Crusaders by the 
Tagus, Rhone and l*o.

See ms ringing still o'er Malse-hy at the 
convent of Clalrvaux.

The Irish monks, the 'rUh monks, their 
spirit still survives

In Uie stainless Church of Ireland, and In 
her priest h» id's lives.

Their spirit still doth linger round Holy 
Cross and Kells—

Vh, Ireland*» monks can know no death 
while gusli our "holy wells.

High Cashel» fane Is standing, and though 
In the spoiler's hand.

Like the captive ark of Judah, 'll» a bless
ing to our laud.

For proudly it remind* u» of the pal my

When kings were monk», and monks wen 
king», upon our Irish shore

-«.■t. irtifMM /• x j.

•aid the young man. •roiling. * When 
the servant comes up with the coflee 
we'll send down our suite<Ao be dried. 
Will your friends feel anxious about

I feel as if 1 did. answered Tom 
‘ I’m a* wet as a drowned rat.’

‘ You're a brave boy.'
‘ Thank you.' said Toro, modestly 

• bot I can swim so well that it didn't j you ?’ 
take much courage." | ' There'

• I can't swim a stroke.' Tom.
‘Then you’d I letter not jump into ' Who is that—your mother?' 

the water again ’ ' No, It's my intimité friend, Maurice
• I don’t mean to.’ said the young Walton. He can’t bear me oefof his 

man. smiling. ’ Where did you learn sight, or in it either.

oue will. 1 expect,’ said

Ran limn Notas

Lady—‘ Here, my poor man, is a 
ticket lor a dinner at the soup kitchen ; 
and you can eat as much there as will 
suffice for to-morrow and the day 
after.’ Mendicant.—" Thank y kindly, 
mum ; but I’d rallier like first to eit 
enough for yesterday and the day 
afore, if it would make no difference to 
you to write that down on the ticket.’—

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had tahlse

to swim?’
• In the East River.’
• Where’s that ?’

‘ Look here, gentlemen, where do | 
you want to be carried ?' asked the 
boatman.

Mordaunt laughed.
• So he's very devoted, is he?’
• You bet he is.’
Here there was a knock at the door.
• Come in,’ culled Mordaunt.
Bridget entered with a waiter, on

vblch were a coffee pot. some cups

DARE .01) Dll RIGHT :
ilYMKES ni' M. THE NUTIILVL

By tub Artook or “Only an Ikimi Boy.”

CHAPTER XIII—[CovnM'Ei».]
Tom left the counting-room in ex 

collent spirits. Ho had found a place, 
and one just such as ho liked. Five 
dollars a week, ho foresaw-, would not 
pay his expenses, but ho was sure be 
could earn more in some way. As he 
was about to leave the store. Maurice, 
whose curiosity was aroused, came to 
meet him.

‘ Did you get through your important 
business? ' he said, snecvingly.

* Not quite. I’m coming hero again 
next Monday.’

‘ Mr. Ferguson must bo glad to see 
you.'

‘ I’m cornin' Tuesday, also.'
* What, every dajj? ’
* Yes; your boss has concluded to 

take me into the business.’
‘ You ain’t coming here to work? ' 

asked Maurice, hastily,
4 You’ve bit the nail on the head.’
‘ We’ve got enough clerks now.’
‘I’m cornin’ to help you sweep out 

iu the mornin’.’
Maurice was by no means pleased to 

hear this. Regarding Tom as his so
cial inferior, he did not like to be 
placed on a level with him.

’ How much pay are you to get? ’ he 
asked.

•Five dollars a week.’
4 The game as I get?'
4 Yes.’
Maurice was disgusted.
4 Then I shall ask for higher pay.’
4 Go ahead. I don't care.’
* Do you expect to live on your sal- 

arr?’
4 No, of course no*.. I’ve got private

property.’
4 How much? '
’Go and ask the man that calls for 

the taxes.’
4 I don’t believe iL*

* Why, I’m paying ten dollars a week 
for my board.’

Finally our hero went out. leaving 
Maurice dissatisfied and annoyed—first 
that his rival, as bo regarded him. had 
obtained a place in the same establish
ment ns himself, and next that the 
new-comer was to receive the same 
salary. He sent in an application, the 
next day, for Increase of pay, but it 
was dismissed, with the curt response 
that when he earned more he would 
get it

Meanwhile Tom bent his steps to
wards the Ohio river. Of course, my 
readers knows that Cincinnati is on 
the north side of the Ohio, and that just 
across is a town in Kentucky.

4 I’d like to see Kentucky,’ said Tom 
to himself. 41 guess I’ll go across.’

Small river steamers convey passen
gers across the river for a very small 
sum. Our hero paid the required 
amount and went on board.

4 It's some like goin’ across to Jersey .’ 
he thought.

There was the usual variety of pas 
■eager» men, women, and children. 
Tom eat down beside a young man 
well dress id, but a little strange In his 
manners. It was evident that he had 
been drinking too much, and was under 
the Influence of liquor at present He 
wm perfectly quiet, however, till they 
were in the middle of the stream, when, 
nil at ones, he «limbed the railing and

nf the river.
The paeeei igert teemed paralysed by 

* of the action. Our hero 
lo fastest, and, being an 
Mr, Jem pad In after him

CHAPTER XIV.
A FASaiOKABLS BOAMDOTO HOUSE.

• Back to Cincinnati. I'll pay yoo and rancert, sugar, etc 
for your trouble,’ said the young utan. of sandwiches.

• I was goin’ on an explorin' expe
dition to Kentucky,’ said Tom.

• You are too wet. You must tike 
another day.'

• It ain’t any wetter on one side of 
the river than the other.’

• I>o you live in Kentucky?’
’ No.4
' In Cincinnati ?’
• Yes. I've lived there a day or two.’

- Thank you, Bridget,’ said Mor- 
daunt. * 1 see you understood what 
was wanted. Now if you'll take down 
these wet clothes and dry them for us. 
we will be much obliged.’

• I’ll do U. Mr. Mordaunt,' said the 
willing handmaiden.

• Now, Gilbert, sit down, and we'll 
have a good cup of coffee a piece,* said 
Mordaunt. ’ You’re hungi y, are you

* You must change your clothes, or not?’ 
you will get cold.' ’ Bathin’ in such a big tub gave me

•I haven’t got any clothes except an appetite,'said Tom ;'but I wouldn’t 
what I’ve got on.’ like to get up an appetite that way

The young man looked rather sur-; everv dav.’ 
prised at this, since Toqj had on a ‘ Nor 1. It’s too much trouble, not

.with I
him by the

good #dil, and appeared to be in good 
circumstances.

Then,’ said he promptly. * I shall 
take you home with me, and lend you 
one of my suits.’

It would fit me too much.' said 
Tom. laughing.

Never mind. We will stay in the 
house till your clothes are dry. What 
do you say ?’

' All right,’ said Tom. 4 I’m agree-

Wlien they came to the Ohio side of 
the river the two got off. The young 
man was so well over his fit of drunk
enness that lie walked quite steadily, 
showing no traces of it in his gait.

I live a mile and a half away,* he 
said, ' but it will be better to walk, as 
we shall l>e less liable to take cold in 
our wet clothes. Or. do you feel tired.’

Nut a bit.’ sai.l Tom. * I’m used to 
walkin’. My coachman don’t have 
much to do.’

You're a genius,’ said the young

I’m glad to hear it,’ said Tom. 4 If 
a fair specimen, geniuses don’t 

know much.’
‘ At any rate you’re not such a fool

* Are you a fool?’
* Any man is a fool that-gets drunk.’
41 don’t know but you’re right,’ said

lorn. 4 What makes you do it?1
' Because I'm a fool. That’s all the 

reason I can give. 4 I'm too weak to 
resist temptation.’

* I never was drunk but once,’ said 
Turn. 41 don’t want to bo again.’

‘ How did that happen?’
4 A sailor invited me into a bar-room, 

and got me to drink. I felt as if my 
head would bust open the next morn 
ing.’

* S » you didn’t get drunk again?’
4 No, I got enough of it.’
4 What is your name?’ asked the 

young man, interested.
4 Gilbert Grey.'
* Do you live in this city?’
4 I’m goin* to.’
41 wish you would come and live

with the.’
‘ What for?'
* Because, though you are younger, 

you know how to take care of yourself- 
I think you would take care of me too.’

If you’ll pay me good wages,’ said 
Tom. 4 I’m willin’ to be yoor guardian.’

4 I’m in earnest.’ said the young man.
' It would do one good to have some 
one to help me keep straight.’

‘ How many times a week would 
you want me to jump into the water 
after you?’ asked Tom jocularly. 4 Be
cause I’d want to keep a good stock of 
dry clothes on hand, or may be, I 
might wear a bathin' suit all the time.’

' I shant try that again,’ said the 
other smiling; I don’t like it well 
enough.'

By this time they reached a hand
some brick bouse, in a fine street

‘ This is where I board,’ said the 
young man. 4 Come in.’

He rang the bell, and a servant 
answered the summons. She looked 
surprised at the appearance of the 
pair, both showing signs of the wetting 
they had received.

‘ We met with an accident, Bridget,' 
explained the young man. 4 or rather 
I tumbled into the water, and this 
boy jumped after mo.’

‘ Faith, you look like it, Mr. Mor
daunt,’ said Bridget. 4 Will I tell Mrs 
White?’

4 Yes. Ask her if she can send ut 
up some hot coffee in about twenty 
mlnntes. I am afraid if we don’t have 
some hot drink, we will take cold.'

4 All right, sir.'
A hasty glance satisfied Tom that it 

was a first-class boarding-house. The 
ball was handsomely famished, and 
when on reaching the head of the 
stairs, his companion led the way into 
a spacious room, with a chamber con 
sooting, oar hero saw a rich carpet, 
elegant furniture, a handsome collec
tion of books and some tasteful pictures 
upon the walk. It was evident that Mr. 
Mordaunt was possessed of ample

* Now—by the way, I’ve forgotten 
yoor name, yet—1

* Gilbert Grey. Some call me Tom. 
for short.’

‘*ow, Gilbert, make yonrself at 
mo. The beet thing we «an 4* Is 

lo strip el onee, and pot on dry doth*.' 
He wwt to a wardrobe, BBdhmght

ooUwo suits of oiothas, also a supply

he. • go ahead, and
RffUBB

to speak of the danger. How do you 
find the coffee?’

’ Tip-top.’
•It’s a good deal better than wine, eh?- 
4 That's so.’
’ Now, Gilbert, while we are taking 

lunch I have a little plan to propose to
you.'

’ All right. I’m ready.’

CHAPTER XV.
TOM CHANGES II IS BOARDING - HOUSE.

* Wfiero are you boarding? ’ Mordant

4 At the Ohio Hotel. But I don’t 
mean to stay. I’m lookin' out some 
first-class boardin’-house, where they 
don’t charge mor’n five dollars a week.’

* You haven’t found one yet? ‘
4 No.’
’ Come here and room with me.'
' Don’t you pay hut live dollars? ’
4 Rather more,’ said Mordaunt, laugh 

ing.
41 only get five dollars a week for 

my valuable services,’ said Tom. * I 
pay that for board, and get my clothes 
with the balance. If I hadn't a fortune 
of ten dollars to fall back on. I’d have 
to go without.’

4 Is that really the way you are situ
ated?’ asked Mordant, seriously.

4 Yes.*
4 Then,’ said the young man, 4 come 

and board with me. and it shan't cost 
you a cent. I’ll have another bed put 
into the bedroom, ami we’ll make our
selves as comfortable as we can ’

‘ Do you mean it ? ’ asked Tom, in
credulously.

* Certainly.’
4 And you’ll pay my board for the 

sake of my agreeable society ? ’
4 Just so,’ answered his companion.
4 Then you’re a tip top feller, and I’ll 

not refuse such a good offer.’
4 Good! Tirol’s settled, then,’ said 

the young man, with satifaction. 1 No 
I’ll tell you my reason for making you 
such an offer. I am an orphan, and 
with no relations, except an uncle in 
Canada, with whose family I am ac 
quainted. I inherited from my father 
who died just ns I reached the 
nge of twenty-one, a fortune of one 
hundred thousand dollars.

‘ Whew ! ’ said our hero ; 4 that’s a big 
pile of money.’

It was too large for me. It took 
away my ambition and energy ; and 
though for two years I have been in a 
law office, pretending to study law, I 
have wasted my time in drinking 
among unworthy companions. The 
fact is, i am of a sociable disposition, 
and I found my room lonely. Now I 
want to turn over a new leaf, giving 
up drinking, and devote myself more 
to study.’

41 wantjto study, too,’ said Tom. 4I’m 
as ignorant as a horse. I'll have to 
study some evenings.’

4 I’ll teach y on,said Mordaunt. * We’ll 
spend our evenings that way, instead 
of in bar-rooms.’
, 4 All right/said our hero. 4 That suits 
me. But I ought not to let you pay 
my board.’

41 can well afford it. My money is 
securely invested, and brings me in 
six thousand dollars a year clear.1

41 shall have to work from now till 
I’m a grey .haired old patriarch before 
I can earn six thousand dollars.’ said 
Tom, comically.

Mordaunt laughed.
4 I hope it ain’t so bad as that,’ he 

said. 4 Well, do you agree?’
4 To come hero as yonr guardian ?
4 Yes, if you pat It In that way.’
* You are very kind to me,’ said our 

hero, changing his tone and speaking 
earnestly. 41 am a poor boy, and don’t 
know much. I’m afraid yoo’ll be 
ashamed of introducing me to your 
friends.’

4 Friends 1 I have no friends 
care for me. They care for my money, 
and are jolly enough ; hot, If I needed 
help, they wouldn’t give Ik I don’t 
know why it is, bet I like yoo. You 
■nved my life this morning, an< 
would rather have you live with 
than anyone I know. So, when yoor 
clothes are dry, go around to 
hotel, and bring your trank here.*

41 bavent got eay trunk.’ said Tom.
41 woe Mat have any nee for one. I’ve 
get u eurpet-bug.’

* Very well. Bring that Now yen 
net do me a favor.’
•All right. Onlv If it's to lend yoo n
mdred dollar MO Pm afraid I eealdn'

A little girl in t I»ndon Sunday 
school being asked why God made 
flowers, replied, * Flense, mn'niu. I sup- . 
pose for patterns for artificial ones.’

* Will the coming man bo happier? ’ 
asks a writer. It depends to a great 
extent upon whether his wife has got 

! tired and has gone to sleep or is still 
wailing up for him.

The most trying circumstances under 
which a boy can be, is when another 
boy is in the alley winking at him. and 
his father is offering him n nickel to 
carry in a pile of wood.

Out West the cellar is the place to go 
in the time of a cyclone, and when a 
man lias a barrel of cider It’s surprising 
how many times a day he thinks there 
is a cyclone coming. |

Some oeople are never contented. 
After having all their limbs broken, 
their heads smashed and their brains 
knocked out, they will actually go to 
law to get further damages.

The sea-shore season will shortly 
open, and as usual, one wave from a 
woman’s handkerchief will be to the 
men far more attractive than all the 
waves of the sea.

No longer ask,4 Is life worth living?’ 
A 4 silent piano* has been Invented.

I»ve is blind. That is why so many 
young people like best to court in the 
dirk.

DeSmith—' What’s the reason, I won
der, the electric lights always go out 
during a thunderstorm? ’ V an Jones—
4 Professional jealousy.’

An advertiser asking for patronage 
in a business in which lie has just start
ed closes with the sentence : 4 Prices 
reasonable until I get established.’

J J Kelly a book agent canvassing 
Memphis, became tired of life and 
tried the laudanum route to another 
and failed. They physicked him in 
jail and he commenced operating on 
them : 4 The very book you want ; no 
family should be without it; 10,875 
quarto pages, several thousand en 
graving» on the instalment plan ; let 
me put down your name.'

roor for at least tea 
years ; Set H did wt show, except In itw form 
of aeerolekme sors ou the wrist, until about 
Sre years ego. From a few spots which ep
paired et that time, it gradually spread so es 
V» cover his entire body. 1 aware you he wee 
terribly afflicted, ami an object of pity, when 
be began ueiug your medicine. Now, there are 
lew men of his age who eejoy as good health 
as be has. 1 could easily name Sfly persons 
who Would testify to the farts in his cnee.

Your» truly, W. M. PllUIVS."

FROM THE FATHER: ZZTX
a duty for me to stale to you the benefit 1 
hare derived from the nee of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sit monthsafl
a terrible hui

was completely covered with 
r and scrofulous sores. The

It citing, and the skin cracked eo es to cause 
Ut- blood to flow in many place* whenever 
I moved. Hy sutf.-rings were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 cvinuieuced the use of the 
SAUstruuLLA in April last, and hare used 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
bjgao lo Impn-r- at once. The sores hare 
all healcl, ao l I feel perfectly sell in every 
*vo|*-el — being now able to do a good day's 
* -»rk. although 73 y- ars of age. Alunyinquire 
« at has wrought such a cure in ray case, and 
I t.-U them, as 1 have hero tried to tell you, 
A) ru's Saks a i* a kill a. U lover, V’L, Oct. 
21. 1342. ïour» gratefully,

lliKAJt PuiLurs.44

Avril 8aBAArAXILLA cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints. F.ryslp- 
vlae. Eru-ma, Ringworm. KloUhee. 
bores. Holtv, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It ctvam the blood of all Impu
rities, aide digestion, stimulates the action of 
fh' bowels, and than restores vitality and 
Strengthens the whole system.

rrn-ARKi) nr

Dr.i.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for $&.

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINK OF

Pare Drags,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations

I'sniiy Medicines,
Spiffs, Essrnrrs, 

Prrfiistfry, Soaps, Speugfs,
Chest Prelectors if.

Dm mum I, Handy Package .(• Star 
Dyes, Horse ami Cattle Medicines, 

Thor ley's Improved II. amiC. 
Food, all the leoitiny 

Patent Medicines.

Now Opening
—AT THE—

L0ID0I HOUSE
Vl t-AKT OF <>UB

SPRING STOCK,
Selected by our Mr. Harris in 

the British Markets, ar
riving by the 

Steamer»

WEWKRBY,
BOSTON CITY,

WALDKNSIAN,
Il IB BUN I AN, 

CIRCASSIAN,
CASTLE CITY.

TEXAS.
POL Y NES lAN.

And Sailing Shijrs from 
Li verpool and 

Ixjndon.

G. DAVIES & CO.

TEAS!

am/
■ I*» L » MBM » OO.I

■SSESS
E5£sEEk«=5

■■■MAKE HENSLAY
chicken cfioLERA.I

LIVE STOCK.

There are very few grains that 
make a perfvet food ration. Corn 
which is usually Ivd for fattening, is 
too starchy and too concentrated as 
well. If fail alone in'mils will not 
digest it perfectly. It is for this reason 
that a mixture with bran or oatmeal is 
advisable.

AFor diarrhée i in cattle give two or 
three ounces of castor oil, with three to 
four drachms of laudanum ; three to 
four hours thereafter, give a mixture of 
two drachms of compound chalk pow
der with opium, one drachm of powder
ed gentian, one ounce of peppermint 
water, and three ounces of starch 
emulsion. Such a dose may be given 
twice or thrice daily uniil the symp 
toms abate. Change the diet.—Breed-. 
rrx’ Gazette, Chicago.

When any animal dies from disease 
on the farm it is a common practice to 
bury it or else draw it off to the woods 
where crows or stray dogs can pick the 
flesh from its hones. Both of these 
are mistaken policies. A little etrych 
nine liedded in small pieces of meat 
will destroy the prowlers, and oil of 
vitrol will eat away both flesh and 
bones and convert them into a valuable 
fertilizer after a few months. Limbs 
and sheep will occasionally die, even 
with the best of care, after severe 
winters, and this plan will prevent 
them from becoming an entire loss.

The common disorder known as 
hooks ” is simply inflammation of 

the eye. which affects the membrane 
by which the eyeball is connected with 
the surrounding tissue. This mem
brane is known as the conjunctive. 
Part of this membrane is movable, and 
servos the purpose of cleansing the 
eye from dust. When It becomes in 
flamed it swells and protrudes from 
the eye, and ignorant persons some» 
times cut It off. Bleeding may relieve 
the inflammation and effect a tem
porary remedy : bat it is a bad practice. 
The better way is to give the horse 
some cooling medicine, and apply to 
the eye a solution of sulphate of sine, 
one dram to a pint of water.

Stationery & Choice Tobacco.
CRT Prescriptions accurately prepared-

D. DARRACH.
Kensington, Feb. 20, 1881—lyr

STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE."
Summer Arrangement.

ON a till after Tu.-mUv, May 13th, the 
»vw »t«-amvr Ht other lie He, Hugh Me- 

I-<-an. mn-ti-r. will run a« follow# :
Every Tu.wday morn lu-, at 4 o'clock, will 

w»ve Charlottetown for Orwell finish 
Wharf , leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
syren a m . for I'harlottctown. calling at 
China Point ami Malli.Uye Wharves ; leav
ing Charlottetown at three p. ui , for llalli- 
d»y's, China Point xml Brush Wharves, 
where she will remain over night. 

Wednesday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown ut seven a m.. calling at China 
Point and Hallitlny's Whines: leaving 
Charlottetown at three p in. to return, re
maining at Brush Wharf over night. 

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf for Char
lottetown at seven a. in., calling at China 
Point ami Mallidav s Wharves ; leaving 
Charlott-toan at three p. m. to return; 
leaving Brush Wharf about 0 p. m for 

[ < Charlottetown.
Friday, will leave Charlottetown for Crapaud 

at lour a.ui. ; leaving Crapaud for ( "hirlotte- 
towu at seven a. m ; leaving Charlottetown 
for t r*p«ud at three p. m., remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud for Charlotte
town at seven a m. ; leaving Charlottetown 
^»lr *̂4 l 30 p. m. ; ai d returning to 1 
Charlottetown from Crapaud same day. 

FARES:
Cabin, to and from Orwell and Wharves, 3u 

cents ; deck, SI cents.
I^C'tbm.tn and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; deck.

Excursion return tickets will be issued from 
Charlottetown to Orwell every Thursday even- 
ing, at one first class fare. Also, excursion 
return tickets will lie issued every Saturday to 
Crapaud, at one first-class fare.

JOHN HUGHES

On Hand and to Arrive, !

JOS lfnll'-C-ho*!* !

CHOICE RETAILING TEAS
IX PACKAGES OP

6, IO, 15 and 20 lbs.

Also, el Wholesale Prices.

030. DAVIES & 00.

HATS, HATS,
HATS.

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET,

THE PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, Ac.

Insurance.
FIRE AND LIFE!

A Splendid Assortment uf

Ghristys' Hats, |f

THE LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE. COMPANY !
Invested Fund.................... .. .$29,000,000
Investments in Canada....................9900,000

Dwelling House and Farm Property insured on special

) Agent for 
, $ Prince County.

terms.
LEONARD MORRIS, 

Summeraide,

Ob'town, May 14, 1883.—Sm

M. HENNESSY,

MACmum DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL !
I» «II tw tall n, mita, includimt

ACADIA. - - 1*t*Rou
nVTBKCOLONIAL, 4e |« 
VALE. ....*• *«
SYDNEY i«M*Ih), . Ron 
SYDNEY lemanra), . dm 
CHIMNEY CORNER. . dm 
ALBION a RESERVE SLACK, 

AU ml »Uak wiU ta *U mm mat rumII,

CWMRtow», JUr i. UM.

Furniture Dealer,
No 35 Great Gwjrr St.. fiiHellrlou.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets and Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

IN SILK. FELT, Ac.,

I’m* the Xnrtlient Lujhl, just 
ojieHrd <it the

LONDON HOUSE,
AND PRICED VERY LOW. 

Charlottetown. May 7, 1884.

( AKR0LL * IriLEES,

Carriage Builders Î
TX)RMBRLY occupying the prvmituw 
I. of Mftars. J. A R» Scott, lately 
destroyed by fire, bog leave to inform 
their pair.-ns that they have engaged 
the premises of Mr. P. H. Traim-r,

OPPOSITE THF. KOTKLIN IUH 8K,

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend to all 

work in their line.

Repairing and Pamt my ,L*c nth 
Xeatnm and DatpaMt

Charlottetown, March &, 1884—if

COAL! COAL !

COAL,_COAL.
rIE Subscriber ie now prepared to 

eeire order» lor the following Goal, 
which will be eold et the loweet cub 
price, ris:—

Acedia Mine, Bound and Hut, 
Intercolonial, do- do-,
Veto, do- do-
Albion. do. Slack
Gowrio, do. do-
Sydney, do- do.,

ANTHRACITE,

GATT. JOSH HTOHSS,
„ WATER STREET.
ChtwwB, Key 81,1*4- let.

THE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BV8INBSS in this city, .re

Erepared to supply the public with all 
inds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office, Lord's Wharf.
LANDRIUAN A STRONG 

Ch’town, June 4, 1884—8m.

ATTENTION I
mnttmmmiiiimB
YOU cen get the beet Goode et the 

loweet prices, el the •• City Stee* 
Bakery."

You can return all Goode not need, 
if in good condition.

We give entiafnetion to our coelom 
ere. ud gin ne refermera the Com 
mi liera of the following Tea and 
Picnics, «applied Inal yaw :

Uigg Ten,
Lot 18 Ten,
Clyde River Tan.
■doe Hell Tw,
Deflnble Ten,
Lot to Ten,
Springleld Tee,
Sont b Wiltshire Tee,
St. Peter’, Tea,
Railway Picnic, ,
B. I. Society Picnic.

J. QUIRK.
Priera Street,Chariottetowm,Jeiy 1,14.

fi MET) FH LIFE ASSOCIATION
Dt'i-onit with the Dominion Government, 8-50,000.

Life Insurance ai its Actual Cost.
A man 39 yearn of age would have an average annual 

cost of #11.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I.

Good Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will be 
given. Apply at once hy letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26. 1884-lv

-VOW IS THE TIME
For the Builder, the Painter, the Carriage Maker, the 

Blacksmith, the Saddler, the Householder, in fact 
for everybody wanting

Hardware Goods ! 
IRON, CARKMGK STOCK, PAINTS, AC.,

At DAWSON'S BRICK STORE.
t’p to the 1st September, Goods will be sold at u

Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.
A large stock of

SILVER-PLATED GOODS
—AND—

StiefQeld Cutlery»
VJERY CHEAP.

W E. DAWSON
Charlottetown, July 23, 1884. u*ptat

BEER & GOFF’S

FOR TEA.
•Gun for Sale.

AFIR8T-OLA88 FOWLING 
PIRCX1I bora hrw*4«*r,

ri^kTbiïL. ritad Trip. Vera braid
** Needy new. for Hi. dU*nt

BEER & GOFFS

FOB TEA.
Charlottetown, July % 1884.


